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The Herald has grown with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consists of thriving tow ns and cities, 
supported hy scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation's largest known oil reseryes.

ad “Warm

STARTS MEAT PRICE “ STRIKE"— Mrs. R. D, Vaughn, a 71-year- 
old grandmother in Dallas, Texas., started the verbal guns booming: 
in the “battle of the beefsteak,”  as she called housewives asking 
them to stop buying meat for a week in an effort to bring prices 
down. Back of her is her husband ready to assist. Mrs. Vaughn is 
president of the Dallas Women’s Chamber of Commerce. The phone 
strike has spread to other cities in Texas and surrounding states. 
(AP Photo)

^  Oil Test Reported 
On Edwards Tract

While the Herald was unable to 
get absolute low down on some 
rumors, we did find that a test 
is to be started some time this 
week on the Elmer Edwards tract 
about ten miles southwest of 
town, and some three miles east 
o f Wellman.

Nor could we find what com
pany is to do the drilling on the 
well. But people who live in the 
Wellman and Forrester section 
are pretty sure the rumors are 
authenic. Here’s hoping Elmer gets 
a gusher.

-------------0-------------•
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Towner 

and Mary of Greeley, Colorado, 
are visiting Mrs. Towner’s mother, 
Mrs. Grace Woods. Mrs. Woods 
has just returned from Manitou, 
Colorado, where she has been for 
the past two months.

Successful Revival At 
Church Closes

The officers and leaders of the 
Crescent Hill Church of Christ 
seemed more than pleased with 
the revival which closed last Wed
nesday night. W. S. Boyett of 
Wouston, a former minister of the 
local church did the preaching. 
T. C. Livingston lead the song 
services.

According to Minister Jimrhy 
Wood, there were 17 responses 
during the meeting and a few 
since, most of which were by pri
mary obedience. He states that 
the church seeihed to be streng
thened and encouraged to go for
ward with the work of saving 
the lost.

------------ o------------
Irene Austin and Marie Stone *

spent last week visiting in Carls
bad, N. M. They went through 
the caverns while there.

State X-Ray Machine 
Here AD Next Week

Under direction of the State 
Health Authorities, a complete X - 
ray machine will be operated in 
the County Health Unit office in 
the Court house next week begin
ning Tuesday.

This work is to be done to as
certain whether any one has tu
berculosis. It is entirely free, takes 
less than five minutes and there 
will be no disrobing. It is part of 
a huge program by the Depart
ment to stamp out tuberculosis 
before it advances to fatality.

The ladies clubs of the city are 
pushing the movement and all 
school children 15 years and old
er are urged to attend it. They 
are set up to handle 1,000 per day 
and expect to keep busy the en
tire week. People employing 
Me.xicans of recent immigration 
are requested to have them at
tend also.

Building Permits For 
Week Total $80,875

Building permits as issued by 
the City of Brownfield for the 
week July 29 to August 4 total 
$80,87a.

Henry Newman, build 8 by 16 
back p>orch located 621 N. 1st. $75.

Herman Hendricks, build 20 by 
32 residence, located South 3rd., 
$1200.

J. H. Stinson, move in 4, *12 
by 30 frame streetcars, located 
South 4th, $7000.

J. D. Willizunson, for S. E. Ble
vins, construct 14 by 28 adfi'tion 
to present bldg, located 705 North 
B $1600.
Waller & McAllen for Drs. Tread- 
away and Daniel, construct 38 by 
110 nurses home and 38 by 160 
addition, located 211 South 6th, 
$60,000.

De Foster for Leonard M. Wil
liams, build 26 by 33 residence 
and garage, located 1323 We^t Hill 
$2000.

Bryants Bro., owner Mrs. Boot§ 
Moreman, move 22 by 30 bldg., 
located West Main, $100.

G. G. Martin, owner Mrs, Ber
nice Martin, construct duplex lo
cated 1008 North 3rd. $8,900.

’’ Democrats, 
Tiumancrals Or Dixiecrals

Much has been made by Demo
crats of late who term themselves 
“ loyal” to stick by Harry Tru
man, no matter how much nasty 
truck he crams down their gullets. 
At the same time, they refer to 
the real foundation of the Demo
cratic party since the time of 
Thomas Jefferson of Virginia and 
Andrew Jackson of Tennessee, 
as Dixiecrats. But whatever the 
conventions do in county assem
blies or at the state affair in 
Fort Worth in September, they 
won’t make the rank and file true 
Democrat swallow Truman.

Most of us who have been ham
mering along voting ’er straight 
for 40 or 50 years, including four 
times for FDR, but are fast be
coming fed up. And we think that 
Truman has just about as much 

I love for our Southland as the Ter
ries of Revolutionary time had 
for Washington and his freezing 
army, or the damnable Carpetbag
ger had for the South after the 
Civil War. In fact, folks, there 
is too much communistic stuff 
breaking out among the now and 
once bigwig members of the offi
cial families of the last two pre
sidents to suit most of us. And 
folks, where there is so much 
smoke there is now or has been 
some fire. Get that straight.

And speaking of commies, Wal

lace, the former democrat(?) 
seems to be getting the lion’s
share. In fact the whole cabodle, 
Foster and all shouted for the 
big toothed farmer (? ) from Iowa 
and called both Dewey and Tru
man “brazen liars.” What would 
happen in their beloved Russia 
if a convention was to so far for
get itself as to refer to “angelic” 
Uncle Joe Stalin in terms like 
that?

For the reason that the pres
ent and past administrations were 
so concerned in centralizing the 
law, order and money all at 
Washington, we can only agree 
with Coke Stevenson when he 
said: “Let’s keep all the county 
seats right where they’ re at now.” 
Let’s not allow them to be moved 
to Washington.

It has come to the point already 
that if a guy wants to dig a post- 
hole or prune a tree, he thinks he 
has to look for a subsidy to help 
him. What would the old pioneers 
who settled down around Ste
phens county and area during the 
raging drouth of 1887 thought or 
done if some one should have of
fered them charity?

Let’s all get to be independent 
folks again, and not depend so 
much on a paternalistic or social
istic government.

Juveniles Escape From 
Local Jail

Johnny Wright, 16, and Dale 
Webb, 13, escaped from the Ju
venile section of the jail on the 
third floor of the court house 
sometime last Monday night. They 
were being held in connection 
with a car theft here two weeks 
ago, having been arrested in 
Clovis and returned here early 
last week.

They had picked a hole through 
a tile partition wall with an iron 
hook taken from a bunk. This 
let them into a storage room 
where the door could be opened 
from the inside, through a hall
way to the main cells. They evi
dently tried to pick an outside 
door lock to liberate several men 
prisoners but abandoned this. The 
rest of the escape was easy down 
stairways and into the courtyard.

Officers discovered the break 
about 8 a. m. Tuesday when tak
ing breakfast to them. They im
mediately spread the alarm but 
thus far have failed to locate 
them. One of the boys had already 
been convicted and given a term 
in the State school at Gatesville. 
The other was to be tried this 
week.

Soil ConservaHon 
Practices Shaping

I
i The local Soil Conservation 
I committee handed us a rather 
I lengthy article this week, some of 
, which is good and dapplicable to 
local conditions but a lot of did 
not apply to this area. For in
stance it took up flaxseed, Egyp
tian cotton, rice, tobacco and a 
lot of other fann products that 
the not even attempted to be rais
ed here.

But the main burden of the 
article was the conserv’ation of 
soils, and all of us should be in
terested in that. It is stated on 
good authority that a huge area 
of our country, once highly pro
ductive, have already gone dowa 
the many large streams, and in 
this area the top soil has been al
lowed to blow away, perhaps nev
er to be recovered.

There is another large segment 
that stands to go the same way, 
but it is not too late yet to hedge 
on this erosion and stop it. In 
the east many once productive 
fields have been allowed to be cut 
to pieces by huge gullies, and are 
now nothing but waste and un
sightly areas.

In the article B. F. Vance, 
chairman of the state PMA. says 
that the local workers in soil con
servation have lined up behind the 
great plan of the secretary of ag
riculture in trying to keep down 
soil erosion by either wind or 
water, and that it is hoped to 
stop erosion, cold. If not there may 
come a time in our nation when 
many will be faced with starva
tion just as they are in some sec
tions of Europe and Asia today.

Not only does the plan of PMA 
undertake to show farmers how 
to stop erosion, but how to main
tain the best methods of well irri
gation. The idea is worth the ser
ious thought of every farmer in 
Terry and adjoining counties, and 
our advise to them is to get in 
touch with the local soil con
servation committee at once, and 
get a full program of the plan.

The Herald stands ready at all 
times to help in soil conservation, 
and to use any localized articles 
that are not too long and technical. 
Most farmers are like the writer; 
they have to have know-how ex
plained to them in language easily 
understood. We have never at
tended A&M College.

Lt. Wade K. Kill . 
Reburied Here

I
i I ast rites for First Lt. Wade K. 
Hill, killed in a plane accident 

iJuly 5, 1944, while serving 'n the 
: Air Corps in Italy v/as held at 
' the Methodist church here, last 
, Tuesday at 5 o ’clock with Rev. H. 
j W. Hanks, former pastor, officiat
ing. Burial followed in the Terry 

I county Memorial Cemetery’, un
der direction of the Brownfield 
Funeral home.

Young H 11 whe was 23 at the 
time of his death was reared in 
Brownfield. After attending high 
school here, he attended Texas 
Tech and was a sophomore when 
he enlisted in the Air Corps. He 
had seen service in Africa, India, 
Sicily and Italy.

Sunuvors include his mother, 
Mrs. B. J. Hill of E^st Main, and 
small son, Wade Eugene Hill, now 
of Lubbock. Three sisters, Mrs. 
Bernice Huckabee, Mrs. Ruth 
Acker both of Brownfield, and 
Mrs. Kathleen Garcia, of Salino, 
Calif., and four brothers, Harold 
and Dale of Brownfield, Kenneth 
of Lubbock and Gene of Hous
ton.

Military honors were extended 
by the local veterans.

— — o-------------
Local Man Injured 
In Knife Fight

Elmo Sears, about 35, is being 
treated in the local hospital for 
knife wounds and Harvey Dobbs, 
also about 35, is under bond on a 
felony charge as the result of a 
fight at the Veterans Hall last 
Saturday night.

Sears received three wounds 
which hospital attendants thought 
would not prove fatal.

A colored man named Rogers 
was cut with a knife one time 
in a fight in the colored section 
of town Saturday night. His at
tacker fled from the section and 
is being sought by local officers.

A free-for-all family fight took 
place in the driveway of a local 
trailer camp Sunday. The victim 
had been estranged from his wife 
and went to the apartment of the 
family when his son and son-in- 
law and the man’s wife attacked 
him, officers said they were told. 
Sheriff Murry and a deputy in
terfered and stopped the fight. 
The man was charged with drunk- 
eness.

Meat Buying Strikes- 
What WiD Happen ?

The daily press is full of news 
from one place then another, 
mostly the larger cities, telling a- 
bout the housewives’ meat buying 
strike. In .some places the motto 
seems to be, “ no meat in two 
weeks.”  These strikes appear to 
be voluntary, and we wonder if 
anything will be accomplished.

For instance, this week a land
lord told us that the man on his 
farm fed out some hogs and lost 
money on them for the reason 
pigs and feed both are high. It 
is a well known fact that retail
ers are making no whale of a pro
fit. In fact one at Orange, Texas, 
told the strikers that it suited 
him, as he was making no profit, 
and forthwith closed his market.

m
That leaves the packers and 

wholesalers, and what with .strikes 
in their plants and two wage hikes 
in a year, they claim they are not 
exactly getting rich. So there you 
are.

--0-
Rodeo Here Four 
Days Next Week

According to placards in the 
stores, there will be a rodeo here 
next Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday, at the rodeo grounds 
northwest of the city. The rodeo 
is being sponsored by the Jaycees.

Considerable prize money is be
ing offered. There will be a rodeo 
dance each of the three nights.

-------------o
Reports Interesting 
Meetinjf At Wellman

I Sewell Dean an.r T. J. Wood- 
I ard of Wellman were in this city 
Tuesday and reported an inter
esting meeting now going on at 
the Church of Christ there. F. I. 
Stanley, of Seminole is doing the 
preaching.

As many from Brownfield as 
possible are invited to attend as 
many of the services as conven
ient.

Telephone Cabling Job 
Almost Half Done

Thousands of dollars worth of 
work has been under way here 
since winter by Southwestern As
sociated Telephone Co., cabling 
their wires over the city. The Her
ald was informed this week that 
the work was practically half 
complete. Where the work has 
been completed, there has been a 
vast improvement in the looks 
ovei the hundaeds of old rusty 
wires hanging all over old decay
ing poles.

The new cables have a nice 
silvery appearance, and not a blot 
on the skyscape. Mrs. Ruby Bra- 

I ^ear informed us that cabling 
 ̂has been received and is being 
I installed along the Lubbock high
way, and that residents in the 

! northeast section of the citv were 
I being g’"ven phone service as fast 
as possible. The Chisholm addi- 

j tion in the southeast part of the 
; city are already enjoying phone 
service. Some 150 new phones 
have been installed since the im
provement started here, but 

j there are still many on the wait- 
 ̂ ing list.
) A.sked is she anticipated the 
I need of more switchboards for 
I the central office, she stated that 
j it would be required and was 
j already on order, as well as more 
I phones and equipment. In the 
, meantime capacity numbers will 
be cut into the present switch
board arrangement, and possibly 
by that time the other equipment 
will have been received.

We feel sure that local resi
dents of the city appreciate the 
efforts the company is making to 
meeting the phone needs of an 
ever growing city.

Refining Hits Daily 
Peak of 237 MDlion 
Gallons

D A L L ^ , Aug. 5 (SpD—The 
U. S. Oil indu.stry is currently re
fining more than 237 million gal
lons of crude oil a day to meet the 
greatest demand for petroleum 
products in history, according to 
a detailed report on supply-de
mand released today by the Oil 
Industry Information Committee.

Commenting in figures con
tained in the report, Fred F. Mur
ray, Gulf-Southwest chairman of 
the infonnation committee, point
ed out that refining rate today is 
11 per cent above that of a year 
ago. The report, titled “Current 
Fac*s on Petroleum Supply and 
Demand,”  is a 12-page illustrated 
brochure issued and brought up 
to date periodically by the in
formation committee.

“Americans use about 28 times 
as much oil per capita *as all the 
rest of the world combined, and 
the demand is still growing,”  Mur
ray said. “This year the industry 
will again break production re
cords. and hop>es to hit a peak 
of eight or nine per cent over last 
year’s record production.”

T̂ -isiiarns An First 
Christian Pastor

Dr. P. C. McCord, pastor of 
the First Christian church of this 
city has turned in his resignation 

I to accept the pastorate of a church 
i in Abilene. Dr. MoCord came here 
‘ about years ago from George
town, Ky., and his church has 

j made rapid growth since that time,
: making a 500 per cent gain in 
j  membership it was stated.
j In the meantime the congrega- 
I tion has built a new church build- 
: ing, and lovely six room parson- 
; age. The church is free of debt 
and has some $2,000 in the treas
ury.

Dr. McCord has taken quite 3 
lot of interest in the civic interest 
of the town, being a member of 
Rotary club, scouting, and other 
activities. He taught language and 
dramatic activities in high school, 
and his students took first place 
at the district meet at Lubbock.

Dr. McCord and family will be
greatly missed in Brownfield.

i

The Terry County Democratic 
Convention was held at District 
Court Room last Saturday with 
something like 30 people present, 

i The meeting was called to order 
{ by J. O. Gillham, Terry County 
Democratic Chairman. Mr. G ill- 
ham was elected Chairman of the 

'Convention and A. M. Muldrcrw 
 ̂was elected secretary.

j The Chairman announced that 
, the purpose of the meeting was 
to adopt any resolutions which 
might be desirable and to elect 

; the County’s six delegates and 6 
J alternate delegates to the State 
j  Convention to be held in Fort 
I Worth on Sept. 14.
I The fireworks started when a 
motion was suggested to send the 
delegation to State Convention 
uninstructed and untied to the 
unit rule. After long and heated 
debate, harmony prevailed and 
the motion was passed by sub
stantial majority.

Several delegates wanted the 
delegation instructed for Presi
dent Harry S. Truman and Sen
ator Alben Barkley, but when as- 

' sured that the county delegation 
I had no intention of voting fbr 
Republicans or Dixiecrats, com - 

I plete harmony was restored.
I The convention also adopted un- 
! animously a resolution to corn-*
I mend our Congressional delega- 
! gation for their support of the I Taft-Hartley Act, express’ng their 

belief that the act had be«i bene
ficial to both labor and manage- 

' ment.
A resolution to endorse the Gos

sett Bill providing for the election 
of. President and Vice-President 
by direct vote of the people was. 
also passed unanimously.

The convention also endorsed 
the Presidential Preferrential pri
mary principle. Several speakers 
made the point that a system ot 
this kind would eliminate, to a. 
great extent, the selection of our 
Presidential and Vice-Presiden
tial candidates by the politicians 
and give the people a voice in 
selecting their candidates.

The follo^’ing were elected 
delegates to the State Convention, 
J. O. Gillham, R. M. Kendrick, A- 
M. Muldrov^*, W. R. Tilson, Tom 
May, and R. J. Purtell

j  The following alternates were 
I elected: H. R. Winston, O. L. P et- 
I terman, Lee O. Allen, Jess M c- 
j  Whirter, J. B. Knight and John 
1 W. Cadenhead.

LIONS RETURN FROM 
NATIONAL CONVEN’nO N

W, T. McKinney and Frank 
Szydloski returned Tuesday from 
New York, where they attended 
the Lions International Conven
tion, held there last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Warren 
also attended and are visiting 
friends in Maryland and Kentucky 
enroute home.

Dope Peddler Arrested 
Last Saturday

City Mrashal Andy Brock ap
prehended a man here Saturday 
who is being held on narcotic 
charges. A quantity of the dope 
was found on him.

Government agents have been 
' notified and are expected to come 
for him. He had been sought tor 

i sometime in this area.

Draft Registration To Start August 30

Tri-County Draft 
Board Named

The Selective Service depart
ment for the new draft act has 
named Bruce Zorns of Brownfield, 
Z. O. Lincoln of Levelland, and 
M. W. Luna of Plains of a board.

Headquarters of the Tri-Coun
ty board will be in Brownfield. 
The board is to meet soon, organ
ize and select a secretary. Opera
tion begins early in September.

President Truman notified all 
men 18 through 25 that they must 
register for compulsory military 

j service beginning Aug. 30. About 
j 9,600,000 men will report for the 
] first registration.
! He issued a proclamation setting 
I up a 20-day schedule under which 
! those of draft age will sign up 
' under the new peacetime Selective 
' Ser\'ice Law.

The roll call will start with 25- 
year-olds and proceed downward 
by age groups until Sept. 18, 
when youths who turned 18 on or 
before that date will register.

Youth who become 18 after 
Sept. 19 will be required to regis
ter within five days after their 
birthdays.
, Under the law, only those 19- 

through-25, may be inducted for 
21 months of military service. 
Eighteen-year-olds may escape 
the 21-month hitch when they

reach 19 by volunteering, starting 
last Wednesday, for 12 months’ 
service and thereafter signing up 
with an active reserve.

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
draft director, said Selective Ser
vice officials are undecided whe
ther to start the draft in the 25- 
year-age group or to use a lottery 
system similar to that of World 
War II.

If the age-group proposal is 
adopted, men probably would be 
called for induction in the order 
of their birthdays.

Under the more complicated lot
tery procedure, each eligible man 
would be given a serial number 
on registering and the order of in
duction would be determined by 
a drawing.

He said 13,000,000 registration 
cards are being printed and that 
after the initial registration about 
100,000 men a month are expected

to become eligible. The 4000 local 
draft boards which will adminis
ter the law and handle the regis
tration still must be set up.

Mr. Trumans order specifies 
that all male citizens and other 
male residents in the United 
States, its territories and posses
sions must register if they are in 
4he 18-25 age group and were not 
specifically exempted by Congress. 
Members of the armed forces. 
West Point cadets and Naval 
Academy midshipment were a- 
mong the groups granted congres
sional immunity.

Mr. Truman told each eligible 
draftee to “ familiarize” himself 
with the rules and regulations 
governing registration and to com
ply therew’ith.”  Enrtployers were 
urged to give their men time off 
to register.

For the mc^t part, each man 
will be registered in the area in

which he has his permanent home 
or in which he may happen to be 
on the day set for registration of 
his particular age group.

Mr. Truman listed 10 age class- 
i ifications and ordered registration 
to be helf^ between 8 a. m. and 5 
p. m. on these dates:

1— ^Those born in 1922 after 
Aug. 30 will register Monday, 
Aug. 30.

2— Those born in 1923 register 
Aug. 31 or Sept. 1.

I 3—Those bom in 1924 register
I Sept. 2 or Sept. 3.
I 4—Those born in 1925 register
Sept. 4 or Sept. 7.

5— ^Those born in 1926 register 
Sept. 8 or Sept. 9.

6— ^Those bom in 1927 register 
Sept. 10 or Sept. 11.

7— Those born in 1928 register 
Sept. 13 or Sept. 14.

8— Those bom  in 1929 register

j  Sept. 15 or Sept. 16.
I 9—Those born in 1930 before 
I Sept. 19 register Sept. 17 or Sept.
I 18.
i  10—^Trose born on or after 

Sept. 19, 1930, will register with- 
 ̂ in five days after their 18th birth- 
I day. •I

Mr. Truman must take two ad
ditional steps before the registra
tion can start—appoint the 48- 
state draft directors 5nd name 
members of the 4000 local boards. 
Most state governors already 
have nominated their board mem
bers and the names are on the 
■President’s desk awaiting his ap
proval.

Hershey plans to confer with 
leaders of the Senate and House 
Armed Services Committees which 
drew up the law, before decid.-  ̂
ing the order in which eligible- 
men will be drafted.

Brownfield Rodeo Opens August 12th.
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the article without permission: 
“They (northern white people)’ do 
not live in negro areas in their 
cities they do not entertain neg
roes in their homes; they do not 
hire negro secretaries or clerks 
except political ones, w’hich is part 
of the vote getting technique. They 
do not encourage association be
tween their children and negro 
children.”  Sokolsky then com
pares the number of negroes of 
two typical northern states with 
populations comparative with two 
southern states, according to the 
1940 census. At that t’me the 
negro p>opulation of Minnesota 

i was 9,928; Wisconsin 12,158. In 
comparison Alabama had a negro 
population of 983,290 and Mississ
ippi 1,074,578, nearly half and half 
for the latter. The writer also 
stated that none of them in pri
vate life practiced what they 
preached the south should do. 
Which reminds us that off the 
record one of the US Senators 
from Wisconsin made a statement 
not so long ago that “ he guessed 
if he lived in the south where the 
race question meant something, 
he would be like the souti ern 
white people.” We guess so too. 
Sokolsky goes on to show that 
the political maneuv’ers of the 
negro “ sympathizers” in the north

that we receive has let up for the 
time being on tobacco “ chawers,” 
dippers and smokers, and attack
ed the gum chewer. Especially 
was the article hot on the heels of 
those who insist on coming in the 
church with a wad of gum in their 
mou^h and parking it under the 
stai. That makes a headache for 
the poor janitors. So, our advice 
would be to chickle chewers to 
part with the wad before entering 
the church.

The Lubbock Avalanche-Jour
nal had a whaling good writeup of 
our city last Sunday. The article 
was by a staff writer of those 
publications. Bill Clark. Bill spent 
a day or so here recently and we 
believe he interviewed everyone 
who would take time to talk with 
him. So he came up with an article 
that should be worth much money 
to the city as free advertising, 
Eklitorial opinion cannot be pur
chased at any price, which nat
urally made the article worth the 
more. And fur an article of that 
lengtli, it was remarkably accur
ate. As in all ca.̂ es, a few dis
crepancies in spelling names and 
the right initials will creep in in 
spite of h<fehw. The only thing we 
would ask that Bill stand cor
rected on was the school bond 

was accomplishing nothing for the j issue which ;.e mentioned as $500,- 
betterment of the negro: in fact 
was injuring him. Most of us 
know that equal educational fa
cilities are not made for the negro.

short but in a mess both as to 
county and slate taxes, and has 
not been entirely settled yet. He 
had used a lot of state and county 
money in his own promotions. 
Anyway, the idea looks good on 
paper. But how does the grand 
old News expect a country news
paper to live if there are no bi
annual announcements?

Much is being made by Texas 
bureaucrats of Federal school 
lunch aids and other handouts 
that the government is offering 
this and that and the other, 
mostly to garner votes. And as 
long as some pressure groups get 
these handouts, t.-ey will pull for 
Mr. Truman, no matter what con
ditions that may be imp>osed on 
them that would be repugnant to 
most southern white people. At 
this time they are trying to slur 
state -righters. Texas regulars and 
even ex-service men as un-Texan. 
•Ml we have to say is to pause and 
ask w.-.ere the $3,500,000 come 
from for school lunches? It comes 
out of the pocket of every federal 
ta.x-payer from practically - the 
lowest wage earner to the million
aire: sent to Washington, and back 
to the school rooms.

j istrations of OTDaniell or Steven- 
! son. Coke Stevenson may not 

make a lot of unreasonable prom- 
I ises he has no intention to keep,
I but he certainly did not do any
thing as governor of Texas to 
hurt the citizens of Texas. One 

I thing he did NOT do; spend every 
I lasting dollar of state money he 
I could lay his hands on, and ask 

for more. He went in with a 35 
' million deficit and came out with 
a 40 million dollar surplus. While ' 

, his campaign is not spectacular, 
i it does not in the least remind one 

of the flour merchant, now Jun- 
: ior U. S. Senator. We are more : 
afraid of the sensational cam
paigner than we are the quiet fel- , 
low.

Mrs. Harvey Gage, Mrs. Roy 
Jenkins, and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Self are marketing in Dallas this 
week.

------------ o-------------
Miss Janell Lynn of Gladewatei 

spent last week in the T. A 
Wartes home.

N E L S O N
C L I N I C

220 South Third
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 

Dr. E. O. NELSON 
Physician and Surgeon 
GENER.\L PRACTICE 

Phone 454

ANNGIINCEMEKTS
The following named candidates 

gave announced their candidacy 
for office subject to the action of 
tiw Democrat’c Primaries Salur- 
daj, August 28, 1948:
VOB STATE SENATOR

ULMER B. CORBIN 
Dawson County

STERLING E. PARRISH 
(Re-elecflon, Lubbock County)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

GEORGE W. NEILL 

L. C. HEATH

fO R COMMISSIONER Pet. 4
H. R. (Horace) FOX 
J. a  (Mutt) OLIVER 

------------ o ■ —

Recently the L u b b o c k  Ava
lanche-Journal was granted per- 
aiisaion to reprint one of George 
E- Sokolsky’s articles that was 
syndicated by the New York Sun. 
Tfce title was, ‘Northern View is 
Presented,” and the burden of 
Ihc article was to show that seg
regation was just as true and sure 
in the north as in the south. 
Sokolsky went as far as to call 
some of the advocates of non- 
-•egregation liars. Pretty plain 
language. But he goes on to show 
Rial in certarn areas of Brooklyn, 
Haxleni. Detroit, and South Chi- 
(Uepi,. that negroes were not only 
jegregaed, but he even referred 
X> their sections as ghettos, such 
as were used to segregate the 
Jewish race in certain sections of 
Sorofre before the war, and per-
liaps in .some instances, now. We 
rre just going to quote a bit from

But in most sections of the South, 
and in Texas particularly, good 
progress is being made, and if the 
politicians and do-goodefs^would 
just let the two races alone in the 
South, they’d work together as in 
the past. But two much agitation 
may cause bloods'.ed, and the re
surrection of the KKK, which will 
be bad for all concerned.

000. The amount was instead 
5750,000, a matter of a quarter of 
million dollars difference. Speak- 
ng of getting names and initial.  ̂

wrong, no one can exceed us in 
that respect, even in a short 
article. But the incident reminds 
us of the late and lamented J. 
Sam Lewis, roving reporter for 
the AJ publications for many 
years. Sam got our name and 
initials wrong so many times that

We have wondered time and a- 
gain how it is possible for some of 
our exchanges to figure to a 
gnat’s bri.-itle how many pages 
they will run week after week. 
.Always they come to us with the 
custom built 12 or 16 pages as the 
case may be. Do they have their 
advertisers done up in rag, and 
all they have to do is garner the 
ads in? In this old burg there is 
no such luck. You do not know 
any more than a haint on Monday 
A. M. how many pages you will

It seems that the bulk of Texas 
dailies are joining with a lot of 
the weeklies in wondering why 
our governor Jester is so opposed 
to letting Texas Democrats—big 
“D” —say whether or not they are 
for Truman-Barkley and their 
pressure groups, that may vote 
some other way if it suits their 
fancy, or vote for the Thurmond- 
Wright ticket that advocates all 
that the south holds dear, states 
rights mainly. It was upon a plat
form of advocating that all states ^^ace to his ashes, 
have a right to make their own
laws concerning most anything i comes the old reliable
that did not conflict with the | Dallas Mornmg News advocating

once called his hand on the i ''dnd up with. It might be 8, 10, l
12 or more. But you’d be guessing I 
how many you would have even i 
on Wednesday morning. Some of 
you birds that run the same each : 
week, give us a tip, please?

we
matter. He had occasion to write 
us one day, using a big no. 10 
envelope, he wrote, “Andy Jack 
Strickland, or is it Andy Jack 
Stricklin, the Old He, Terry 
County Herald, Brownfield, Texas, 
US.A, this world.’ Well, the letter 
arrived in due time despite the 
long address. J. Sam was a great 
old guy, fat and jolly as they make 
’em, and on occasion when in town 
we had him in our home for a 
meal. J. Sam enjoyed traveling 
around and visiting and writing 
about towns in the Lubbock area.

Federal constitution, that has 
made this nation great and free. 
But Jester is a politician of the 
first water, and politicians have 
always had an idea that they 
should tell the “deer peepul” just 
what was and was not good for 
them. He is the same man who by 
just a scratch got back in as gov
ernor for his second term, and

i civil service for all county offi- 
j cials. As long as they efficiently 
conduct the office, keep ’em in 

! there from the cradle to the grave, 
or words to that effect. This des
pite the fact that Dallas county, 

j until about a year ago kept one 
; man in the county collector’s of-

The segregation rule works both 
ways in Texas. It will be remem
bered that one Heman Sweatt, 
a negro, has been trying to break 
in to the white University of 
Texas, at Austin for the past 
year. This week a white student. 
Jack Coffman asked for admit
tance to the Negro University of 
Texas at Houston. .Attorney Gen
eral Price Daniell .said the .same 
thing to Coffman that he has been 
saying to Sweatt for the past 
year—nothing doing Bud. Radical 
northern papers please copy.

fice for 20 odd years, and when
failed to carry many counties in i he died his records were not only
this area. He just did miss a run- --------------- -----------------------------------
off with Evans, an almost un- 
known outside his own city, Deni
son. To start with, as we remem
ber, Jester headed the Texas dele
gation at Philadelphia which n6t 
only refused to vote for Truman 
but his running mate as well.
Why be so hot for a ticket that 
the Texas delegation spurned, and 
even refused to join the oandwa- 
gon and make it unanimous?

Some of the daily press are 
taking Coke Stevenson to task to 
come out one way or another 
on the Taft-Hartley labor act. If 
we lemember aright, most of the 
Texas legislation to hold labor 
bosses and their union in checki

' came out either under t!'e admin-

■VV’ell at least one church bulletin

R. M. MOORHEAD
r e p r c s c i i t i i i p :

West Texas Life Insurance Company
Life, Burial. Legal Reserve Insurance

POLIO POLICIES— protection for the 
Entire Family for only $5.00 Per Year!

Phone 185 Res. Phone 281-R

Baby Chix
Also 2 and 3 Week old chicks for immediate 
delivery. We have hatches each Monday 

( ascci Thursday.
We are custom hatchinj? this season.

EVERLAY FEEDS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE ST.ATE OF TEX.AS 
TO; VF.RNON L. MILLER 

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 
and an.swer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
on the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of i.ssuanre of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 1st day 
of September A. D., 1948, at or 
before 10 o’clonk .A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Ter
ry County, at the Court House 
in Brownfield, Texas.

Said Plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 20 day of July. 1948.

The f.le number of .said suit be
ing No. 3493.

The names of t..e parties in said 
suit are:

Carrie Mae Miller as Plaintiff, 
and Vernon L. Miller as Defen
dant.

The nature of said suit being 
.substantially as follows, t'>-wit; 
Being a suit for divorce. Plaintiff 
pleading Residence of 12 months 
in the State of Texas, and six 
months residence in the County 
of Terry of the State of Texas, 
Plaintiff pleads abuses. Threaten
ed Personal Violence, forsaken in 
another state without funds, curs
ing and abuse.

Issued this the 20, day of July, 
1948.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 20, day of 
July A. D.. 1948.
ELrX>R.A .A. WHITE, Clerk 
(seal) 3c

------------ n-------------
M iss Faye Caskey of Corsicana 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Walding.

-------------0-------------
Jack Latham of Oroville, Calif, 

has returned to his home after a 
two week vacation spent in the 
homes of G. W., Joe. and Henry 
Chisholm.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, sr., and 

brother, W'. S. Holden of Arizona, 
visited an uncle, W. M. Carlton 
and wife in O’dell, Texas Wed
nesday of last wee’K.

Tom Crawford 
ELECTRIC

Licensed ano Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry County 
Lumber Co.. Phone 182.

Fiery, Itching 
I Toes and Feet

tVhen feel b u rn , sting, itch anil SINK'S 
feel a.s if  they w rre  ru ttin g  right into 

I the fIcNh, get a sm all Ixd tlc  of .Mik iu c 's 
I Em era ld  O il and rub  well on feet and 
I ankles m orning and n ig iit (nr a few class.

A  real d i« o ve rs  for thousands who 
have found h lessnl re lie f \liK>ne’s Fm ei- 
a lil O il is easv and pleasant to use— 
itain les.s—monev l ia ik  if  not satislicd— 
at giKKl druggists cvcr% where.

PKIMM DRUG STORK

M cGowAN A McGo w a n  
LAWYERS '  

West Side Square 

Brow'ufleld. Texas

,4 /  > ^

s r : *

FOR HOT FORDS
new special cores for cooling off 
hot running Foros. Guaranteed to 
'ool. More tube.«/, stronger built. 
Ask The Man Who Has One! 
W’e also repair and clean radiators.

-  I

EVERETT Z.ANT
SIGNS
Phone 265-W

A Reliable Insurance 
Policy

Will Cover All 
Property Losses

L G . AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

Dr. Royal E. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

VETERINARIAN
3 blo<'ks West Copeland Sta. 

Phone 9CUF3
1 *

Dr. H. H. Hughes
DENTM. SI RCfON 

Ale.vandtr Bldg. Phone 261

H. J. VIRGIL CRAWFORD
ATTOR.NET 

Civil Practice Only 
Brownfield, Texaa

Money To Loan
On West Texas Farms inrt 
Ranches ( heap Inurebl. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

F.LLCTRO-THERAPT— 

Phone 254
McILLROV A MclLLROY 

.3 blks. north Baptist church

SEE US BEFORE TA K IN G  YOUR V A C A T IO N !

BROWNFIELD RADIATOR SHOP
Phono 263-W  Bennie Green, Owner

P-O-L-1-0
Season is .'•ere—scores of cases are being reported — protect 
your entire family up to $5,000 individually for hospitalization 
and medical care for only $6.00 first full year, $5.00 thereafter. !I
Don't hesitate— call us. '

PHONE 161-J

McKINNEY’S INSURANCE AGENCY
Second Door East First National Bank

BRING YOUR GROCERY 
LIST TO US

Wc handle the very finest food — whether 
it be canned, boxed or fre$h.
You can always find just what you’re look
ing for here. — We Deliver.

C IH  G n
PHONE 316-J FOR DELIVERY

■ >ee our disid..y of gr.'mite 
Mon ument.'- -.r we will c all at 
..our invita'ion

South Plains 
Monument Co.

3909 Avc. i; Luhbock

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DF..NTIST

Alexander Bldg North Side 
Square

Brownfield. Texas

Dr. W, A. Roberson
DFNTIST

In N>ill Building Next 
To Hocpital

i Brownfield, Texas

Burton G. Hackney
Atty-at-Law 

Practice in .All Courts 
Suite No. 3 

Brownfield Building

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

.Aie your “GUMS” unsightly? Do 
boy itoh? Do they bum?—Drug- 
•i:ds return money if first bottle 
if 'LFTO’S” fails to satisfy. 

Primm Drug Brownfield

BROWNFIELD FUNERAI 
HOME

Modern .Ambulance Servloe 
25 Years Service In 

Brownfield. Texaa 
PHONE 185

GEO. W. NEILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Spe«lalizing in v'ox'tracU. con
veyances. probate and land 

titles
OFIICE: 1st Floor Neill Tower

THERE’S NOTHING LIKE MILK FOR 
A PICKUP FOR ALL AGES. . . .
It’s so cool, refreshing and delicious. Peps 
you up, and it’s good for you too. No won
der we deliver to so many families with 
babies. If we’re not supplying you call us 
now. W e’ll start at once.

FOR FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 184
Orr Dairy

BROWNFIELD. TM X M

P R O TE C TIO N  eoOHi

for
Interior and Exterior Use

An Extremely Durable 
All-Purpose Varnish

It’s surprising how easy you can 
restore the original luster to worn, 
varnished surfaces with a coat of...  
GLOSFAST SPAR VARNISH

USE IT ON, , .
FLOORS 
WOODWORK 
FURNITURE 
EXTERIOR DOORS 
PORCH CEIUN aS

Wiii not mar or 
scratch vrhito

1 PER QUART
K E S I 5 T WATER, A l C O H O L  a n d  PMUIT A C I D S

e n t  p r o d u c t

a C E O  SMITH LUMBER CO.

SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
516 West Broadway 

BROWNFIFI D. TFX 3«5
II.AVE YOl R EVES EX.AMINED ONCE A  YE.AR

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ BARTLETT CO.
-FOI

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUT5BOCK. TEXAS

GENERAL SUTIGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D,. F. A C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho 
H. E. Mast, M. D. FACS 

(Urology)
EYE. EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben. B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M D. 

(Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D,

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H Gordon, M. D. F. A. C. P. 
R. H, McCarty, M. D.
GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D.
X-RAY AND LABORA’TORY 
A G. Barsh, M. D.

J. H. Felton, Business Manager
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Top Speed
O L E O •V •

EYERLITE 
25 LBS. _

Y'7/7̂ ' > 7̂ y7Zy/v/

V

RED, SOUR PITTtD
CHERRIES K o .2 c a n .. .

TOMATOES Standard no. 2 can _ . .  12̂ 2̂  ̂
APRICO'B Mission Pride no. 2V2 can . 23c

BEETS Uncle Win. no. 2 15c

Corn, cream, no. 1 . .  13c PEAS Libby Ko. 2 . . . .  23c
Spinach V/inter Val. 1214c Petatoes, v/hc!s no. 2 . 1 3 :

Perk &. Eean j tall can \ an Camp 15c Green Beans, Hcce, ci!* no. 2 _ 15c

■l!'

*4L ^  •ir!!|!i- , :«’V> 'I 
-!i!: :̂ i .. i

» '*1* ' 111

!J
Hunt’s Halves In
Syrup, no. 2I2 can . .

PM RS, Silver Dale 214 can .  
TRFET Armour’s 12 oz. can _

PICKLES Kanvda sour or diil c t . _ _ 25cm  ̂ A

SNOWDRIFT 3 lbs

SAUSAGE Snack 1 2
t /

BLACKBERRIES Ten Tex 300 can . . .  19c

! b CZ..C...1 __ 27c APPLE JUICE Tree ton o t ._ _ _  __ 18^ffiAPS fJlC  H-el* ----------- 45,  b!i'c2n7 '^„ 13̂
J

^ ^ . " . " ' ' ' ■ ' 4 ,  = > 0 “ A T J „ H .  r L E A C H H y p r o  E  r r  Z Z E  2t rat J can __ 43c fc*.s p t .___ _ Ŝ Jc qt. 15c PNi r r r r s .

P ’ O "  ___o, * no, Z
woc ca 1, 3 f c r ____25c

j  V’icl.icw 

Sliced i!>.
Dry Salt Bactn l b . . . .

R O A S T  r W r n
(hack ,lb . _ _ _ _ J  b e

* >

Fresh Dressed 
lb . . .  
49c

1  ̂ t . “ '►2.',  ̂* i
. Ik. ^

r A B M - F R E S H
S W E E T

■ Golden Bantam 
E A R _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Squash, wWte or yeL lb_ _ _ 5c

GREEN BEANS fancy POTATOES New Red’s
Kentucky wonders lb_ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c  No, I ’s l b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 c

\

/

A

V i

Mennen Shave Cream 50c val. 33c Dextri-Maltose lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 47c
Toni Permanent re fill_ _ _ 69c Caroid 50c s iz e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
Colgate Dental cream _ _ _ 33c Razor Blades 3 pkgs. f o r .  18c

HALF OR WHOLE 
Lb. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 9 c
Lunch Meat, asst. IS ..  49c 
Sausage, Furris Ib. rcD 43c

»^ANKS
Furr Food Ilb.
ceOo pi g ..  49c

I N PS a m i ' bunc lO c RITE
PAPffiPKG.

Heinz Soup, tomato ca n _ _ 12c
Baby Food,Heinz 2 cans . 15c

fniit l b ._ _ _ 15:
NECTARINES Calif, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
CANTALOUPES fresh poiiuJ_ _ _ _ _ _ 7c

C A R K O T S
Fancy Calif.
Cuach . . .  7 1 2C

m

■fc** I _
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Ftster Findings
Bro. L. T. Sparkman and family 

attended the ordination of the 
West Side Mission into an inde
pendent church, Sunday August 
1- Dinner was served.

There were 52 present at Sun- 
Ray school and church Sunday 
attorning at the Baptist church. 
Bro. Carrol Herring of Union 
preached Sunday night. Several 
from Union attended.

The Brotherhood had their reg- 
alar monthly meeting Tuesday 
might, August 3, at the church 
Rouse. Roy Golden is president. 
All men of this community have 
a special invitation to meet with 
them he first Tuesday night of 
each month at the Baptist church.

The W'AIU met Monday at the 
church for their regular montRly 
Bible study. Mrs. Jack Hunger- 
lord is B?ble study leader. Mrs. 
W. H. Evans is leader of Sun- 
Reams; Mrs. Otis McKee spon- 
jors the YWA.; and Rev. Spark
man is the leader of the RA’s. 
Xv'eryone is invited to meet with 
any of these groups every Mon- 
d.'!y at three o’ clock at the Bap- 
fist church.

Remember the meeting start
ing Friday night. August 6. at the 
Foster Baptist church. Bro. Ted 
Brian of Wells will do the preach
ing. Everyone come and bring 
terreone with you.

Little Miss Carol Ann Golden 
is sick this week with a sore 
throat. Others ill are Mrs. Cheat
ham and Durw'ood Strickland.

.Miss Sharleen Hadaway of Lub- 
])ock is visiting her cousin Wanda 
Hadaway this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mears and 
family of Lamesa visited Mr. and 
Ifrs. W. H. Evar ŝ home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Golden and 
family attended the Stallings re
union at Tokio Sunday.

Mrs. A. L. Christopher and Mrs. 
Wilson Roberts of Wellman visited 
Mrs. ^Glendon Brown Wednesday 
•f last week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Collins are Mrs. Collins’ three 
nephews, Adrain and Alvis Ste- 
■wart, of Avondale, Ariz., and 
Frarreis Hester, jr., of Albuquer
que. N. M.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Bowden are Mrs. Rowden’s little 
nephCTv, Bobby Wilson of Lub- 
Rock and her sister, Mrs. Dorsey 
Martin of Gomez.

Mary Jo Hadaway spent last 
weekend in town wdth her sister, 
Juanita, who is working there.

We are still working and trying 
to get the RF.\ to the Methodist 
and Baptist churches as well as 
some homes along that line.

-------------o-------------
FTB-DEB CLUB MEETS 
t o r s  FOSTER

The Sub Deb Club met in the 
home of Lois Foster Tuesday, 
August 3, for a business meeting. 
Six sponsors were elected.

Formal installation was set for 
August 13.

Refreshments were served to 
Von Forbus, Jackie Dubose. Betty 
Ferguson. Mary Tankersley, Shar- 
Jme Daniel, Frances Price, Bar
bara Beard, Nancy Morgan, Charl- 
r e  Gaston. Cynthia Black, Norma 
Jo Boyd, Jackie Allen, and the 
pledges.

Gemez Gossip
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green of 

Abilene are visiting in the home 
of their daughter. Mis. Richard 
Whitley and family.

; Mr. T. S. Ekjss and daughters 
‘ Janie and Maxine, visited rela- 
; tives at Plainview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fletcher
■ and children visited last week at 
' Texarkana.
I Visitors last week in the B. F.
' Cabe home were, Mrs. Estella 
Brown of Brownfield and Miss

■ Patsy Benton of Tokio.
i  Mrs. Garvin Smyrl and chil- 
( dren are visiting her father at 
' Union.
I Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phillips 
' and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lay of 
Coahoma visited Tuesday in the 
B. R. Lay home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gafford and 
son vis'ted his parents at Mona
hans last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvia Gresham 
and sons visited his- brother and 
family at Levelland Sunday.

Clancy Dean Martin. 16 year 
)ld son of Mr. and Mrs. Tyler 
Mart n w’as carried to a Lubbock 
lospital last Tuesday for treat
ment. He will undergo an opera
tion this week. He is reported 
resting very well.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Swam and

Mr. and Mrs. John Portwood 
2nd children are vacationing in 
■Cokirado and New Mexico.

Westside Revival To 
Start August 12

The Westside Baptist church, 
which was organized August 1st 
will hold a revival meeting begin
ning August 12th and will con- 

i tmue through August 12th. Rev. S. 
W. Miller, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Humble, Texas, 
will do the preaching.

Brother Miller is a strong gos
pel preacher and everyone is in- 

I vited to hear him. The music will 
j be directed by local forces. Ser
vices at 10:00 A. R. w'eek days 
and 8:00 P. M.

; T e public has a cordial invita
tion to attend.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Williams 

and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dunn 
from Rock Springs, Ga., visited 
J. E. Thurman and family last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight are 
vacationing in New Mexico.

.Maurice Martin visited in Lub- i 
i bock Sunday. I

Cairol Jo nson preached Sun- i 
! day morning and night in abs-. nee j 
of Bro. Burns. The revival at 
Gomez Baptist church begins Aug. : 
15. Rev. T. L. Burns will preach 
and .Alton Webb will direct the 
seng services.

WE help you save money on
summer needs for fun end sun

Rtxall lytl*
$eo<ti«> «y«t irritattrf 
by Min and wind.

lOO't

CrtOTi
SiNiaH*
*•9.2.00, ^ 0 0

Umitvd Tim* Only I

Mi-31 Uthoptk I  
Um m Tm IMn’vsIi
I .Od value

S P O R T L IG H T S  FO R  SU M M ER
l«x T«Mb M s (3 h Mi].......... ...•■di I5<

I m  TbmUs Racktt wpm sitme... .......5.95

Rm  TmA T««ris iKkat.......... .......5.95
Im 6df Ms ••.«$(..UNdM... 1 for 2J9

(CMm '-•MMl

I Iraebani 6«K Ms ••. 70c, I.IS du. 1 fer LOS

Sport liootolor U ftmm.....................L9t

Across look..........................  19*
lord iohioioro StoHooory 24 ihH., 24 <ov. 59* 
RIodford Uooo EovoUpos SW 2$'t..........M*

t

M

We use only the finest 

quality and purest in

gredients in filling 

your prescription. i ^

For the utmost assurance of quality, purity and 

accuracy, have your prescriptions filled here.

Alexander - Gesdin Dnig Store

Prkkiy NMt
I 2̂ -̂ ' PawdMT

4 oi. 29*

Itxdl 
Sypsy
fwf lunbyrn.
I  OI. .

dkay*!
^  Whit* SkM

Claanar t  Soap.

t9*Choic* . . . .

,pnisrs¥»r yoo trov«/ r** Wod u itJteH Prof Stsrt nmdy to fill yoor prescriptioo

OUR CUSTOMERS
WE HAVE ADDED ANOTHER SERVICE 

TO OUR BANKING FACILITIES. THAT OF

INTEREST-PAYING 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

We are proud to announce to our friends, customers and the people of this 
trade territory that we have inaugurated our INTEREST - PAYING 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT PLAN. We are now offering interest on saving up 
to $5,000 with interest being paid semi -annually.

Call at the BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY today 
and open a savings account . . . you’ ll be providing a greater financial 
security for the future and you’ll en joy watching your savings grow!

OPEN A SA V IN G S A C C O U N T  NOW!

lUGtt
ApP®'"’

luasER CARS
H

18 b R O W N H E I O
V i c i n i t y

l i iu S E R
fR A Z E R ,

TERRY COUNTY MOTOR CO.
Kaiser &, Frazer Sales & Service 814 W. Broadway, Brownfield Texas, Phone 317-M

MEMBER FEDERAL MEMBER FEDERAL
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION RESERVE SYSTEM

Brownfield State Bank
And Trust Co

“ Over 40 Years of Continuous Service”
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Local Electrician 
Dies Monday

Jim Williams, 29, well known 
young business man died at a lo
cal hospital Monday afternoon, 
following severe illness of a rare 
blood ailment for several w-eeks. 
Several blood transfusions failed 
to save him. He was the son of i 
Matt Williams, prominent ranch- [ 
man of northeast Yoakum county, I 
and was engaged in electrical | 
service business at 221 South 1st. j 
street. His home was on Tahoka 
Road.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the Methodist Church by 
the pastor, H. L. Thurston, Wed
nesday at 5 o’clock p. m. Inter
ment in he Terry county Memor
ial Cemetery bv Farley Funeral 
'Home.

Survivors are his wife and one

young daughter Nita Louise, his 
parents and three brothers, Ross 
of West Point, Calif., Phillip of 
Tokio, Charles of Wyoming; two 
half-brothers, Jeff and J. W. Beal 
of California. Five sisters; Mrs.
A. L. Layman and Mrs. Reuben 
Sharpe of California, Mrs. Kath- I >}  ̂
leen Fitzgerald of Brbwn field,
Mrs. Donald Shoemaker of Long 
Beach, Calif., and Miss Bobbie | 
Jean Williams of Tokio. His wife 
was a Miss Hinkle whose parents 
reside in Brownfield.

------------ o------------
NOTICE

Mr. J. T. Closs. If by chance you 
should see this, your old gray
haired Mother is visiting in my j 
home 12 miles northwest of Den-

t
ver City. Come and see her. E. P. 
Stanford, P. O. Plains, Texas.

Read and use Herald Want Ads.

This Is Your Invitation
TO  HEAR

F. I. STANLEY
of Seminole, Texas

Beginning Aug. 1st thru 

August n th

Services Twice Daily At

10:00 a. m. & 8:00 p. m.

WELLMAN
TEXAS

In A Series Of

GOSPEL MEETINGS
AT THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sinking' Directed bv Ira C. Brackett 

EVERYONE IS CORDIALLY INVITED

PECOS WELL BLOWS OUT— Magnolia Petroleum Co’s No. 2. J. W. 
Lutz well, promising a revival of activity in the Abell Ordovician field 
in northern Pecos county, is shown as it blew out at 4.940 feet in pay 
lime while circulating clear water. It sprayed oil. gas and salt water. 
The water came from a zone between 3.800 to 2.000 feet. The well was 
brought under control and is preparing to make production tests.

(.\P Photo)

National Guardsmen 
Take Training

Thirty seven National Guard 
ind Reserve Corps officers, mostly 
I'rom Texas, received diplomas for 
completing work in a special guid
ed missies course at Fort Bliss.

Brief graduation exercises were 
leld with Brig. Gen. Cr.arles E. 
Hart, director of the Antiaircraf; 
Artillery and Guided Missil> 
Brani^ of the Artillery School, 
presenting the diplomas.

Another course begins on Tues
day, August 3. F'.ach of two-week 
duration, the courses are de
signed to indoctrinate the officer-

Troop 49 of the Brownfield Boy 
Scouts returned Saturday from a 
ramping trip at Lake Texhuma. 
Ralph Bailey, Scoutmaster, Dr. E. 
C. DaViS, L. Lewis, and Everett 
Latham sponsored the beys,
rhirty-three Scouts made the 
trip.

Mrs. L. O. Greenfield, sr., was 
lostess to 45 members of the 

young peoples’ and intermediates' 
departments of tne First Baptist 
church Sunday night for singing 
iiid lefrcshmcnts.

H.  J.  R.  N*.  13 
HOII8K JO IN T KKSOLUTION 

nmcrwling S«fftion 16 o f  Article XVI o f  the 
Conat.tution o f  the Stiilc o f  Te»u*. by 
HtldinK theieto a proviaion th;it the hut- 
oand and w ife from  time to lim e may in 
w riting partition bi'tween ».iem /«lv«» in 
tcveralty or  into undivided intercata all or 
any l»art o f  their cofni.iuiiity pnuK ity, 
v/iiereuiion witltout prejudice to .he riuhl 
o f  exiating creditora the iiortion or iiiu r - 
tat aet ua.de to each aiiouae ahull t -  and 
aiiiat.tute a pa it o f  the a4 ia ia le  pi'U ^rty 
o f  auch aiK>uae: further providin.j mat auth 
Conatitutioniil A nundm ent if adji*t< d ah ill 
be »elf-oiK ralive and aelf-«xecuting; pro-
v . ding for the aubmiaa on o f  ih.a .^riKud-
r. u-nt to the voters o f  thia State: preacr.h- 
ing the form  o f Iwliot; piovi.ln ig  foi the 
proclnm ut'on and pubi cation th .-.'in ..

bK  IT KliSOLiV Kl) bV  T H E  biUiKsLA- 
TU K E t)F  i l * b  b V A r u  OK T i..vA S :

Section 1. 'm ;.t  Sect on oi Art.cle 
X V I o ; the Coiiatilut.i u o f  the S'.aU- of 
Texi.a be aim n dej ao aa to rei.d aa iol-

***V;i.ct:on 15. All proiierty. both real and 
ptr.iunal. o f the w ife, owned or  .Lunn-J by 
her b e lo it  niarr.age, and that h<i | i i ie j  
afterw ard by g ift , deviae or liiM-trnl, i:i;ill 
be the aepi...ite pi-oiwrly o f  the w ife, and 
luwa kliall be |.uka.d r.aire cle.i ly o ifin ii.g  
the r.ghta o f  the w ife, «n ic la l.o 'i oa well 
to her an i.iia .e  pro.ierty a timt held in 
roniiiton w ..h  her huabar.il; prov.d.^  that 
huabaiid and w ife, ^ ilhout pri-judice to 
pre—x.sling  ciedilora. may from  time to 
t.m e by w iit lm  iiiatiu im a: .is i. tl.e w-.ie 
v tr e  a fe.ne sole partition bitwi- a 
aelvea in k«verally or into <ui. il oi .iv <.«d 
lutirestk nil or i.i.y i ar. o tie i • ..li'.i.g  
.o .iim i-i...y  p ro .a r ..,. o r  . ...■ininge o-tv..-, ii 
lh .rnM r.es tlie lom m uii.ty  mte.-ait o f  one
s . iouse in any iiroperty for the coinrnun.ly 
inlereal o f  the oiher s|iou*e ir, o lh -  .-on.- 
munity p io jierly . wliereuiion tne lo iJ ion  or 
interest set a i.de to each s:«ouse -.hall be 
and constitute a part o f  the ar parale p .oii- 
erty o f  such spoose.

Thia Am* nument ia a» lf-oi>emtive, lut 
lava  may be paased iirescrib.ng ra.;uire- 
meiita aa to the form  and miinner o f  exe
cution o f  auch instrumenla, and i>roei.liiig 
for their recordation, and lor  such o her 
i-ea»onrib!e reuu.rementa not incoi.a.sUiil 
herewith aa the Legialnture may from  time 
to lim e consider pioi>er with relation to 
the subject o f this Am endm ent. Should tht 
L.egiBluture pas# an Act d aling w.th oU* 
lubje-ct o f  thia Amendment and frei>cr.u 
.ng retiuiremenla aa to the form  and m an
ner o f  the execution o f  auch instium «nis 
and providing fo r  th« ,r r. cordatioii and 
other reasonable reuuirein* nts not -n i n 
sistent herewith and an l'c ip rtory  here.o. 
such Act shall not be invalid by reason oi 
its anticipatory character iind shall lak* 
effect just as though th a Const.tulioruir 
Amenuinent waa in effect w .n a the Act 
wna pr.sse.1." ,

Sec. 2. The foregoin g  ( jnstitu l oaal 
Am endm ent ihall b. subw.tted to a vine ol 
the uualifieJ ele-clora oi the Stale o f  ' i t  iaa 
at an elec..on  to lx- he d tnroug.aiul ihe 
State on  the s>cond ii:iy o f  Nnv. mb r. IS d '. 
at wh.ch election all vir.ers li.xor.i ; said 
proiKiaid Ann n-d;'.'.ent ailall «  i 'e  or have 
print*.*d on  th. ir bal.ola the \.*i*.ils.

• KOR the Amendni.nC to the Constilu- 
f on  o f  the State o f  Tex.-is i.rov.uiil that 
huihand and w .fe train t...ie to t i;i. may 
• n w r.lin g  i-artit on brtw .-eiCth. ms. Iv. a in 
a* veralty or  into undiv.d.d inteceit com 
munity proiierty existing at the time . 
i»* rlit on ao aa to imnverl san'.- in o  si-pa- 
rate prot>erty o f  the i.-s. iK’ t.ve sihui. ■ s
w . tl..iul t,r .ju .l.cc to the r.gh.a o.' s r .-  
ex sting c:-e.litora.''

'iho.i^* opiKii. .-.g said proiKised Am -nd- 
m. Ill sti-ill write or have printed on ihe.r 
baliota the w ords;

"A liA lN .'-T  the Amendment to .th e  (con
stitution o f  the .State o f  V . ’.aa pioviding 
that huabiin 1 and w ife fro: i t.r.ie U> t-n>>. 
may in w riting i«irt:tiori b . : .v. n th>-ri- 
selves in seVi-raHy or  into undiv..I*»l .r." -r- 
tsta com m unity p n i;« r iy  . x s t i r g  at t.ie 
time o f  parl.l.on  so ns to conv* rt s .r.e 
into a. par: te limiK n y  o f  th; n  s. ! tiv. 
a;ioi'S.a w .th. vit tir.-ju-i * e to t.n. r i; -.a «». 
p r .- . X. -t lot ’ • ' ‘ a

Svc. l i  .• tiov ;'or o f  th.,- f ‘ ■: 
T .xtis is h r. by u.ie< .1 to Is ■ • ti:. i. 
aary pforlanaition for s; .J i n r ' on 
have same inilii.sh.d na r. *ju r. -i iy  
Constitution for nm< iidi- i 'a  ll.. rtto.

c f

■ n<1 
tn

itudents in the -A.rmy Field For'es 
guided missile program.

<̂ erye/P * ^

- C A L  1—
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A J O ifiT  R l>  «>Ll TIO N
protosir.g  an ; n.' ndm' at to :■<. >'n CS o f
A rtici 111 o f  the C.iri' ; utu !i •>; to . .•
o f  T- vas, ao its to p.-ovido for  a Lo r .  or 
I'lilortio i; ng the state into am  -.-it.:'. .1 — 
tn rta  and re r. ■. nt itiv • d st: . < in t ; -  
.A .n t  tie- L sh-tur- f: da to miti.. so h 
iiPtioi-t.enm. lit; irov .i.in g  for the i. 
o f  til'. I., c. nMiiy i> I’ t -ination hy t.u- C o»- 
i r i n : :  i-i-l t .  1 - > iiti'i . 1  i .t na.
L ij IT H i .- t i - .V i .i )  ;.Y  ’l l  ; I. •':..';l a - 
'iC V .Z  O l ' i - l i i  t . A l i i  < ’■' h r  -A .t: 

,<<ctio;i 1. h ii .1 -ct on ;■< Art -de 111
o f  th 1  Co,'.-t ■,Lt j ' l  o f  th - ; "f <’ f '1. A S

T.XO.
^  flefngerator is their firef l  .

this modem ^ Bo-
*™pler. I , o p e ,. , , , ,  w’ l t f ” * "  “

•“ > thst CO  or

«>  say  b a d  o f g a i

olen i, " " " S " -  And

and 2 0 years.)

food  ^  " * »  ">odel,. A big

die .
growing favorite l o i " ^  "

G*j

I)., iit.ieriu. J i*> us ... : ft. r l-J r-ad as fo l- j 
lo 'i;

••.hefon f I. Th-. Lcv'V'l:.tu-e rh. '1. nt Its ; 
f r i t  r. ,;u ...r r . . j o n  aft. r th.- i.'.b i.ca t.tn  ' 
o ; I .t-'i L iii.: ; : t it.-s i !c i ; . i '  " l n n -u  i. i 
i.M iorticn the stale into a. .lat'ii'.-il «nd  re;i- , 
|. : -nt.at.ve li a 'i .cta. ag n  : . i>'• t^ the p ..i I 
V... or.a o f  S .-e fo ra  2.'. L6, -and 23-a o f  th - ; 
A rticle . In the .v .  nt th.- L . tur. s u l l  
i.l any auch first regul.tr a»-ie: on lo .i.y..ing 
the i.ublication o f  a United Stntra cecen- 
ri.iil (-tr.sua. fa il to make auen i i- :o it io n - 
m . nt, anr.e a!'-..ll be done by Ihe La g.ala- 
live  R edistrici.ng bo.-.rd o f  Texas, which 
is hereby created, and shall be com|i«ae»l 
o f  five <51 mi mb. r j.  ra fo llow s: The Lieu- 
t« ni nt Cave. nor. tlie f.;.e.-ikcr o f  the IIoum- 
o f  H< pretentativea, the Attorney (.enerul, 
Ihe Comptixil'.ir o f  Public A croun ’ a an.l the 
(  om m isf oner kif the^Ien-.-rul Lrnd Ow .ee, a 
mii.,ority o f  whom  ihall con ililu te  a u to - 
rum . Said Hoard ah.'ll aaaemb e n th. t 
o f  Austin w ithin n .iu ty  <S0» day# a ftei 
the final adjournm ent o f  auc.i r. ’ ul..r i 
s o n .  The Hoard shall, w .th n a My <6Ci 
days after  sxaem bling, apl<orlion the itnt.- 
Into a. natoi-ial and re ,ir 'aen ta*iw  <..str c ’.a. 
o r  into senatorial o r  renreseiitniive d ii- 
tricta. as the failure o f  act.on  o f  such L< g- 
ialaturv may make necessary. Such apia.: 
tion im nt shall be in w ritin g  a n j a ign cl by 
three (3 ) o r  m ore o f  the mem bers o f  th. 
Board duly acknowledged iia Ute art an ! 
d«wd o f  such board , and. when so «x»eiiltd  
and filed with the Secretary o f  Sint.'. »!l-.ll 
have force  and effect o f  law. Such niipoi- 
tionm ent shall become effective at the ncs' 
succeeding statewide general ♦betion . In. 
Supreme Court o f  Texas shall have juris 
diction  to  com pel auch Commiaa.on to i-ci- 
Icrm  Ha duties in accoruiiiiie w .th t .. 
prov aiona o f  thia section by writ o f  m.an- 
damus o r  other extraordinary w r.ts con- 
fom sahle to  the Maaies o f  law. The larg.a- 
laturo ahall provide nrceasary funds fui 
ctcrical and technical aid and for  othei 
expcBsca incidental to the w org o f  th ■ 
B ooid . and Uie Lieutenant G overnor eiui 
tho Speaker o f  the House o f  Kei>ies.-isti'..- 
tiveo ahall be entitled to receive per diem 
Kpd travel oxpenae during the Board's a<i 
B.on in the same gia nner and nmount 
they would receive w hile att-n ii.ng a s|h 
eial aaaaion o f  the Legialaturt Thia am«ni:- 
■sent ahall becowse effective January I. 
»»61.“  , .

8o«. t .  The forogom g  Conatitut.onal 
am endm ent ahall be aubiaitted to a vote o f 
tho goallftod eleotara o f  th.a slate et ar 
o lection  to  bo bald throughout the atate 
•n the ftrvt Tucoday after the first Monday 
In N ovem ber. A- D. l*< ?. at w-h.cb alt 
holloto ahall have printed ilw i.-ou :

"F o r  the amendment to Section 3S. Ar 
ticio  III o f  the C on aftu tion  o f  Texna pro 
v id ln g  fo r  a  Board for  ap|>oi-Conm.-nt of 
Itho atate into senator al dlatricta iiid le.* 
raasatotive diatricta In the event the Lev 
kalaturs faila to  make auch aoportionm . i

“ Agai nat the am endment to Section 2.". 
A rticle  III o f  the Constitution -*f Tex; - 
providing fo r  a Board for  ap! ort onic* n* 
o t  atate Into aenatorial dialrie** sn.l 
ropreaentative diatricta in the evert th. 
Legislature faila to make aurn appo.-tion 
m ent.”

Each voter at auch election  shull ort'-s 
ou t on e o f such cl.-tuatx on  the bm io.. io.tx 
Ing the elauae ext>r.-as.ng h a vote ui tin 
proposed am endment.

R.-C. 3. The G ovrrr.ror o f  the K:r.:e o. 
T . xas shall '.ariie the n .c . r : ; r y  i na !am:i 
tion for  aaid elt-ction, and i«h -I' • -v e  ih 
a:ime publiihed aa required by the Co- 
stituticn end law-a o f  this itr.te.

See. 4. The turn o f  T in  Thous:.nd I f i t  
fK'O.fK)) Dollara or  ao much ther<-of mb m. 
be necerr-iry, ia hc.-t-by ap !in i;ir ’nl«-d out «. 
any funds in the tn-asury -if ’ h-a vrnf" iio 
otherw ae at»propr.ated. to pav the t vi-en*. 
o f  such publication and el.-ction.

Rat Eradication 
Controls Typhus

Statistical information compiled 
by the State Health Department 
shows a total of 182 cases of ty
phus fever so far this year. Dur- 

I ing the week between July 17-24,
; seven now cases were reported,
! one-half the seven year median of 
: fourteen for the week of July 
24.

I The disease reaches its peak in 
I the month of August, Dr. Geo. W.
; Cox, State Health Officer, said.

Over a five year period from 
1943 to 1947, typhus fever has 
been responsible for 273 deaths. 
The death rate has been reduced 
from 63 in 1943. to thirty in 1948.

“Typhus fever as we know it in 
Tex.is is transmitted by the fleas 
of infected rats.’’ Dr, Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer, said, “ It can 
be controlled by the simple ex
pedient of consistently maintain
ing a program of rat poisoning, 
rat trapping, and rat proofing.”  

Typhus fever is marked by a 
severe headache, chills and fever. 
\ reddish mottling appears on the 
skin and a hacking cough de- 
veloos. The headache is the out
standing symptom because of its 
severity. Illness may last from 
5 to 14 days.

The greatest outbreak of typhus
II. J. R. No. 7

H O rS K  JOINT RK.SOLUT10N 
proiioa.iig an Am endm . nt to A r .ic jc  IV , o f 
th» Constitution o f the S'.-\tc o f  Texas, by 
lidding a new S»'ction to be known as Sec- 
t'«,n Sa, ao na lo  provide lo r  -iucci-ssion to 
thv office o f  (.ovvrnor in the event the 
(k)V< . nor-elect dies, or  becom .a di. :;bied, or 
fails to dualify . U fore  taking h a  o:tlh o f  
office aa G oveinor; and proviii.ng for the 
laauiinct- o f  the t.i-ceaanry pi-ocluni;.lion and 
public.alion by the Ikiverror.

RE IT  RE.SOLVEO R i  T H J  LECISL.V- 
TU K E <»F T IiE  .VTATE OF T E X A S ;

S<-clion 1. I'h.it A rticle  IV o f  the Con
stitution o f  the State o f  T< Mi«. b<- and 
1 1 1 '* anm.- is hereby rmi-ndeii, by adil ng 
aiiutner .''i-rt'on to fi.li-.w ."-cction 3, nn-1 
b<- <ii Signaled i’-ecii. n Jm, to read aa fo l
low s:

■■Faction 3a. If. at th'- time the L< gi^Ia- 
t'lr.* shall canvusa the elect.on i-i-tUitia fur 
the utTlcea o f  tiovernor and 1. ei;t. naiit 
C o .ii i .u r , the i>crson receiving the highist 
number o f  votes for  the off.c.- uf (.o-.'- rMor. 
i.a liicliired by the S;itaker, tiiia died, th in  
tiie |ii rson hav ng the highi st r . ntM.T o f  
voles for the ofTice o f  Lieutenant (rivernor 
»h-ill .act ns (lovernoi until a li i t.ie re .\t 
gi n itn l • 'i-of.on. It is further i i -a .ltd 
ih.it in the < V. nt the i.= rsoti w .t'i t'a- h gh- 
eit nu:r.l> r o f  vote, for the oCict- o f  Cov-
< n o ., d'-rlarcd 'oy the S p .a k tr , i*ii: 11
hi aoi'.i- i; ■ahli'i!, or  f;'.l lo  i | l . . .  II 
' ;»e I.iii., i-.-l t t ' 1 . ri.or ah.til a.-* re t..i'V- 
ern.ir uii. I a piikon  h- » tjuarii. I fur the 
I'.fice o f  t ’ fiv rnor. or until a lle i 'h -  i.; \t 
|•|■nlr.l! i'i-c lion . Any aucei -r.on to the 
i io ,.-: iior.-h-p not otiierv. .se pi'ov i 1 !o i ;n 
•his 1. f.-i f j l 'o n .  i.i-iy be iiniv.disl loi I'j 

i v; luovidtd . ho-, ever, th il !.ii.'’  p- -son 
sue- ' iilig lo  the ti.TIce o f  Cov. I 'lr s '.ail 
ll- t,UHl.l**d as tith. rv.'ae p iov  th it n l.h.a 
t iinvtitution, and rhall. d u r .n / ;.i « ’ i ei 
!i . .n to w h 'ch  he may i;ce.- d, 1; . r a!l
til- ri •: 1 .ct iO.-..< s.nd ir.li b .lions ini. i s d n 
liiis Constitution on tl - thiverni r.'

.^-e. 2. The foregt r.g t e  'u ' nr-il 
.V- ndm. nt - h !I I. SL-bini tt I : i  a vo;- 
I .■ l!ie I, lUi.fi (1 vo; r.t o f  I.T it. :tl ..
< m r i l  L l 'c . 'o n  to tie held th ro .ijh ou '

a St te on th - d ite p-xivideil nv .v III 
• month o ‘ N ow -a.I r, i>. 1 - .-s

. 1  < h e|ec; on all baliota rh.ill h i.-e o .>itei’ 
o n ;

■■i'i)it the f t  nst-tutio: .1 A.non-lnu ..t 
- ADvi ; ng for gubi I natori I au. eea; .on la 

e t VI lit the C<)verno."-i iecl iii'-ii. o r  1k-  
. ‘ 1 a d s;ib !id . In fo . r  i;u.-l fy .ng a :.d for 
. h i i . . 'e i ;s o n  n o;h< r tont.tigt ich a."’ 
■'AC.MNST tile C.inat lutioruil A i.end- 

r-.enl I mv.viing for guborna'-orl.-il ruocta- 
or. in the t'Vi nt th - Ctivernti --eieet <lu .t. 
r bocom k disabled, before qualify .ng and 

for  -i h NUcci aaion T. otli<-r evnt tig* i. •k. "
E.nrh voter nt such election shall r-inrk 

out one o f such clausia on the b.iRot. leav
ing the cInuM' expreax ng h.s vote on the 
pru;Miaed am endment.

Sec. 3. The (Jovrrncr o f  the State o f  
Texaa shall issue the m-cesvaiy ",xKlama- 
tioB for  said ili-ct-on and sh ill h.ive th* 
a.-ime piib' shid ns n -iu ir-d  by the Cotuti-^ 
tu lion  ami Laws o f  th.s State. .

GOMEZ GOSSIP -
(delayed)

Arthur ay Carter who has been 
away in the wheat harvest re
turned home this week.

Rev. T. L. Burns, pastor of 
Gomez Baptist church, will leave 
Saturday to conduct a two-week 
revival near Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Farrar and 
children v stted her mother, Mrs. 
MoBroon, at Forrester Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Carter 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Ber- 
ryhill and family at Seminole last 
week.

Miss Ola Mae McKee of O’
Donnell spent the weekend with 
Miss Jean Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvia Greshab 
and sons. Tommy and J. D.. visit
ed relatives in Oklahoma City last 
week.
visited several days last week in 

Miss Nell McLeroy of Dallas 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. McLeroy.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Sears and 
children, Arnett and Dell of Aus
tin visited last week in the home 
of his uncle, K. Sears and fam
ily.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. B . Stram of 
Los Angeles, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Kent Smith of Ada. Okla., s's- 
ters of Mrs. T. A. Gresham, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Spell of Ok
lahoma City are visiting in the 
Gresham home this week.

I.inda Rutledge who underwent 
a mastoid operation recently at a j 
Lamesa hospital is home and im- ' 
proving nicely.

Mrs. L. Turner underwent sur
gery at the local hosp'tal Monday.

Mr. an"! Mrs. Grady Dick^'on 
and daughters, .Toar and Jannie. 
are visit ng relatives at Deport 
this week.

T»'e revival at Gomez Baptist 
chiircn w:ll be«in Friday night 
.August 20th. Make your plans 
now to attend.

-------------o------ ——
^atf-»r.«ons O ff To 
Cool Colorado
'M -. ard Mrs V. I.. fP it)

^erson. son r.nd daughter, are off 
' is week for their \aiation ’ n 
•he mounta ns of Colorado and 
'•erhaps some of the other Rocky 
YTount.on .«;tates. As we under- 
t ind it, they are to st; y until 
■eady t'> come home.

We a.'̂ ked Pat who would be the ! 
•onnacer wh 1'' h“ was awav. “ A]l 
f them; we don’t have a mar.aeer 
ver here in the true sense of the 
vnrd as it is usii.-illv 'in'^p-stoo'^.” 
"ut whispered: "You'd better 
■rop in occas on;,Ily to see hrw I

SUPERFORT CHIEF IN BRITADi 
Col. John B.'Henry of Chaiio4tr. 
Texas, commanding the U. S. Air 
Force 28th Bomber Group, ttiuda 
on the R.A.F airfield at Snap- 

I ton. Lnkrolnshire. Eng-. July 11, 
! after leading the vangruurd ml 6R 
I U. S. B-29s in a flight from Die 
I U. S. and Bermuda to EnglaaA. 

(AP Photo)

WASTE NO FAT

The need for salvage of osed 
cooking fat is still great ll Is 
important that all fat is used in 
every home. However, there 
comes a t.me when fat ia m  
longer usable for cooking pur- 
pos-^. You can sell this excess 
tat lo your nn-;at dealer for cash.

SAVE FAT
“ Save fat ” has been the cry to 

homemakers all during the war 
and since. Theie is still a great 
need for the lady of Uie house to 
salvage and sell all tat to her 
meat dealer that is not used.

FAT S A L V A G E  
IMPORTANT JOB

Salvaging used kitchen fat Is 
a little job, but a mighty impor- 
(ant one. Scrai»e. scoop and skim 
all used kitchen fat when yo« 
broil, fry and boil. Our govern
ment tells us that world short
ages of fats and oils are aiiil 
critical, and H’s tip to every 
.Auiernan homemaker to waste 
iio used fats.

'''ve“, or B’ ill's Disease, was in ' 
’ 941, when there was a total of 
33 reported cases.
The Health Officer added that 

it \vas a sad commentary on our 
position as the most health minded 
nation on Earth if we allow the 

isea'^e to flourish when the means 
■̂or it.s control and eradicat on is 

.'ight at hand.

USED FAT IS ASSET
Spotm every diop of un usable 

 ̂ fat into your fat salvage esM- 
j tainer ami s*-il it to your ment 
I d*-aler You will add p«-nnies t» 

your food budget and help ease 
Ihe world wide shortage of fau 
and oils. j.

•hings are going.”
Does he want us to get pitched 

out on our ear?

Free ̂  breathing 
gas miser!

* ’ 
■o

I

IJ. B. KNIGHT COMPANY
Brownfield, Texas

Livestock Shipments 
For June

Texas shipments of livestock 
in June slid 20 per cent below May 
levels t: e University of Texas Bu- 
leau of Business Research report
ed.
June m; vements totaled 8.870 car
loads. or 12 per cent below a year 
earlier.

Hog shipments decreased the 
greatest over the month—29 per 
cent, wh le cattle shipments, dc»wn 
27 per cent, followed closely be
hind. Movements of calves and 
sheep increased 8 and 4 per cent, 
respectively, from May.

■ " 0 -------------------
and Mrs. Tom May and 

grandson. Thomas Bruce Zorns, 
Will leave Saturday for Springer-
field, Arizona.

As every motorist knows, gasoline 
mileage varies with terrain, temper
ature, traffic conditions, speed, and 
individual driver habits.

But here, in the chart at right, 
you’ll get a g(xxl idea of the gasoline 
economy you can expect from a new 
Packaid . . . thanks to Packard’s new 
"jree-breathing" engine design.

.These figures— taken from a sur
vey among hundreds of new Packard 
owners from coast to coast—cover the 
highway performance o f the 130- 
horsepower Packard Eight, with over
drive. (Packard overdrive is optional 
equipment, at mtxlerate extra cost. It 
is being ordered on a majority of the 
new Packards.)

A S K  T HE  M A N  W H O  O W N S  O N E

Study these national figures. And then 
come in for a complete local review 
of the power story of the year!

PEfCENT OF OWNERS REPORTWC 
EACH GAS-MILEAGE FIGURE
l 5 . f %

1 9 .4 %

24%

Ikckard
6!9 W. HILL

CO.
PHONE 166
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Hi-Ho
Drive - In - Theatre

Adults 40c-Children 9c
(Including: Tax)

Two Shows Nightly
STA R TIN G  TIME 8 :1 5  

SECOND SH O W  10:15

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Augrust 6—7

U N M nrMiM-MCmP

SUNDAY - MONDAY

TUESDAY ONLY
August 10

Deable Feature!

Miss Betty Sue Kelly 
\\>(ls Spencer Murphy

In a double ring ceremony read 
at eleven o’clock Friday morn
ing, July 30, Miss Betty Sue Kelly 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Kelly of Gomez, became the bride 
of Spencer Murphy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Murphy of Brown
field, in the home of the bride’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Key. Rev. T. L. Burns, pastor of 
Gomez Baptist Church, officiated 
at the ceremony which was read 
before an improvised altar of 
English ivy and baskets of dahlias 
and fern.

Preceding the ceremony. Misses 
Eura Lee and Billie Ruth Burns 
sang “Always.”

The bride wore a dusty rose 
crepe street-length dress fashion
ed with a side drape and grey 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
gardenias. She carried a white 
Bible topped with white carna
tions.

Miss Jane McCraw, maid of 
honor, wore a grey street length 
dress with white accessories and 
a corsage of gladioli.
’ D. F. Murphy, jr., brother of 
the groom, served as best man.

A reception was held im
mediately following the ceremony. 
Miss Glenola Murphy, sister of 
the groOTn, and Mrs. Kelly, mother 
of the bride, presided at the 
bride’s table which was covered 
with a silk lace cloth and cen
tered with a three-tiered wedding 
cake.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to Ruidoso, N. H. after which 
they will be at home in Brown
field.

For traveling, Mrs. ZMurphy 
chose a grey suit with grey and 

: silver accessories.
Relatives and friends of the 

I bride and groom attended the 
I .\ edding. ' "1

Miss Henson Weds 
[.. W. Vowel 1

Miss Beryl Henson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Henson of 
421 E. Oak, Brownfield, and Loyd 
Wayne Yowell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Yô •̂ell of Route 4, 
Brownfield, were married Satur
day afternoon, July 31, at 4:00 
o’clock in the home of Bro. Ed 
Tharp. Bro. Tharp read the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride wore a white eyelet ! 
dress with blue accessories.

Attendants at the wedding were 
Mrs. Edward Smith, Geo. Henson, < 
jr., D. J. Yowell, jr., and Ellen 
Mae Rosson.

Mrs. Yowell is employed at ' 
Copeland Hardware. Mr. Yowell is 
a member of the county road con
struction office. The couple arc 
at home in Brownfield.

AL.ATHFAN CF .ASS IFOl DS 
LUNCHEON WEDNESD.AY

The Alathean Sunday School 
"lass of the First Baptist church 
iield their monthly luncheon and 
jusiness meeting at the ’nome of 
Mrs. A. W. Turner, Wednesday, 
August 4.

After the business meeting, a 
pink and blue shower was pre
sented to Mrs. Wilma Edwards.

Present were: Mesdames Mola 
Moorhead, Georgia Carvel, Kathy 
Lyles, Marie Auburg, Louise 
Youst, Wanda Smith, Fay  Fox, 
Gloria Flanagan, Irene Kizer, 
Juanita Bell, hostess and honoroe.

PLAINS NEWS
Several from here attended the 

funeral of J. W. Williams in 
Brownfield last Wednesday.

Plains Chapter No. 862, Order 
of the Eastern Star met in regular 
session Monday night August 2, 
with 20 members and one visitor 
present. Refreshments were serv’- 
ed by Mrs. Wilma Powell and 
Mary Jo St. Romain.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Oden and 
children are vacationing in Hous
ton apd Galveston this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLaren and 
daughter left Saturday for Hous
ton for a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dumas, jr. and 
family were weekend guests of 
her mother in Lubbock.

BIRTHD.VY DINNER
As a courtesy to their son, Ros- 

coe on his 13th birthday. Dr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Treadaway entertain
ed Monday nigat August 2 with 
a backyard chicken dinner.

Attending were. Mackey Hord, 
Bobby Peterman. Billy Mac Mer- 
old, and Dale Crockett.

----0--
BEI.L COUNTY REUNION

Former residents of Bell coun
ty now living in West Texas arf 
invited to attend the Bell County 
Reunion to be held in Mackenzie 

! State Park, Lubbock, next Sun
day. August 8. meeting at 10 a. m 

1 Come and meet your friends of 
' other days.— E. I. Hill. President.

Check Forger Has • 
Long Record

One of the men brought here 
last week, charged with forging 
a large number of checks on a 
Levelland Oil Co., early last 
spring, was found to have a long 
record of such offenses. A report 
from the FBI at Washington on 
finger prints sent them by Sheriff 
.Murry, re\-eals 42 former arrests 
in various states, and three terms 
in the pen.

He is to be tried here soon for 
pa.ssing one of the checks to a 
local man. Then he will be tried 
for several at Levelland. He and 
a companion are held in jail here.

Who Wants To Rent 
Our Rich Back Yard?

In our sixty-odd years of ex- , 
perience on the farm in the vill
age, town and city, we have seen 
many healthy, vigorous stalks of 
what we always called "careless”  
or is it “ kerless” weeds. Two of 
the husky printers sneaked to 
our backyard at the Herald office 
late last week and came wagging 
in the healthiest spe< ;men we have 
ever beheld.

The huge stalk was more than 
five feet tall, not including the 
roots, and at t. e butt just above 
the roots it was five inches in 
circumference. That may or may 
not be "the most gigantic specimen 
ever seen on earth" as the circus 
barker used to say. But frankly 
we were so ashamed that we al
lowed such a weed to grow back 
there we had them carry it back 
before anyone saw it.

But we got to studying about 
the matter. If we had a body of 

, such productive soil back there, 
why not rent it? Some one might 
get rich off that 25x70 feet. But 
we are reserving all mineral 

' right. Some guy with a well drill 
might punch up an oil gusher 
back there.

Teddy Joe Hardy tackled our 
premises at the residence, which 
was getting a bit out of hand, and 
did a fine job. But when showed 
the back yard at the Herald of
fice he didnl seem quite so en
thusiastic. Looked as if he did 
not feel sure that some wild ani 
mule might stalk him back there 

-------------o------------
Mr. Everett Lat. am. Bobby La

tham. and Herby Kendrick wen' 
fro.n the Scouts outing to Dalla 
to market and returned this weeh

G I QUESnONS 
A.ND ANSWERS

Q. I expect to purchase a home 
under the guaranty provisions of 
the G-I Bill and would like to 
know if I must pay the appraiser’s 
fee.

A. Yes. TTie appraiser's fee is 
paid by t.ie veteran and usually 
i.s from 15 to $25.

(■i. How do I arrange to get a 
loan for business purposes under 
th. G-I Bill ’

A. It is up to you to find a 
bank, public or private lending | 
agency or i-ven an individual will- ' 
ing to advance the money.
Q. I want to obtain a G-I farm 
loan to buy some farm ng equip- 
men*. However, I don’t liv’e on 

, my faim. .^m 1 eligible for such 
' a loan?

A. Yes. if you actually conduct 
I the farming opierations.
' Q. I applied at a bank for a 
G-I business loan, but I was 

' turnc*d down. What should I do?
A. F'irst consider whether your 

proposition is a sound one. If so, 
try another lender. TTie fact that 
one lender is not interested does 
not indicate that another may not 
be.

Q. I applied for a G-I loan and 
it was entered on my discharge 
papers, but the loan wasn’t com
pleted. Can I have my papers 
i'orre<ted?

A. Send your discharge to the 
VA regional office where the en- 
♦ry was made. Include the neces
sary information, so the entiy can 
he cancelled and the amount of 
guaranty restored for your future 
use.

To Buy or Sell In A Hurry — Herald Want Ads

Notice 
Farmers

We now have in stock a limited number of 
John Deere 8-row Crop Dusters.

JOHNSON IMPLEMENT CO
—Your John Deere Dealer—

ADD ENOUGH
BE SI RE you add enough household goods insurance 
to cov-rr the cost of new equipment as soon as you buy 
it. Don’t wait for a fire to find out you haven’ t enough 
insurance. Call this Hartford Fire Agency NOW.

A. W. TURNER, Insurance Agency
407 W. Main Brownfield

Revival Starts August 
12 At Meadow
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‘‘Back - to - School” 

CLOTHES
L- ..

• BLOl’ SES

• FKIRTS

• DRESSES

• UO.\TS

• SL.XUKS

• JACKETS

Cray Pruf SLIPS 
Sho-Form BR.VSSiERS

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

August 11— 12

V

*5000
m f y l e rWATCH CONTEST

firs t p r l i .- $ 1 0 0 0  in < o .h-p lw . 70 hon«». 
»om . W y l.r  w o tc h ... vo lu .d  up to J3 JS , 
w ill be Siven o w o » - to  ocqooini more 
p .o p le  with the odvontoge* of the W ylef 
Intofles Wotch

Com. In ond pet your entry blonb
and lu ll inlormofion JODAYt

In CASH 
and valuablo  

prizes FREE!

.Also we have a nice 
line of children’s 
dresses and panties 
just arrived.

The Duchess 
Style Shop

114A North 6th

tt m-tw* ^  r\wo- ot 0t*>00> tr V
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[ite Clothes 
Remain White 
Cur W ay. . .
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NELSON JEWELRY

JMOMI COWAN 
OfOMf OlVOT

I bv NATHOlT'Oirecmd by TtO m Z U f f  
OHq.il W m .  flay ky maITm  ia CKM

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe System carloadings for 
yveek ending July 31. 1948, were 
28,002 cc:mpared with 32,274 for 
same week in 1C47.

Cars received from connection, 
totaled 11,216 coni h ed wit. 11,- 
500 for same '*veek in 1917.

Santa Fe h “ r! a t . ‘ al of 
40,563 err’ n vveei
of this y r:.

M o t h e r s !  T R Y  O U R

’ ’ B E T T E R * M t v  C lIA N IN C  
f o r  B A C K -T O -S C H O O l C lo t h e s !

____  • ___  _____

Rancher And Former
Sherif Lauds Retonga
WldfJy-Known Texa,s Citizen 

Was Elected to Office 10 
Straight l>ars. His Wife Also 
Praises Famous Gastric Tonic 
for Gratifying Relief It Brought 
Her.
“Retonga was just the medicine 

.my wife and I needed,”  declares 
Mr. Ed Custer, widely-known 
sheep rancher and farmer, of RFD 
No. 1, Knippa, Texas, Uvalde 
County. Mr. Custer was elected 
sheriff of Edwards County for 10 
sraight years. He gratefully con
tinues:

‘*My wife felt .so weakened and 
run-down that she could hardly 
cook a meal. She felt so jittery 
a restful night’s sleep was almost 
impossible. Her appetite was very 
poor and she was bothered with 
distress of .sour stomach and gas 
pains. I suffered the .same tor- 

j menting distres.ses. so I knu'A' 
hi'w h.^dlv she fell. We bn»h h id

to rely on strong laxatives for 
constipation. Some days 1 felt so 
worn-out I could hardly stay on 
my feet. And many are the times 
I’ve gotten out of bed feeling too 
worn out to start the day.

"The relief Retonga has brought 
us has been fine. We have good 
appetites, enjoy our food, and 
no longer suffer as we did after 
eating. We both s le ^  good, get up 
feeling fresh and rested .and no 
longer hav’e to rely on strong 
laxatives. We are glad to recom
mend Retonga.“

Retonga is intended to relieve 
distress due to insufficient flow 
of digesive juices in the stomach, 
loss of appetite, borderline Vita
min B-1 deficiency, and con.«ti- 
pation. The active ingrevlients of 
Rctonga are purely herbal, rum- 
bin<-d with Vitamin B-1. Y* i 
iM 1 Rptnnja at Di oc and
all 'I'hor g .»1 ‘ ...■ A • -

W . W A LLA C E  LAYTO N  
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee
W«- a-e reque.^ted to announce 

a gospel meeting to start at t.;e 
church of Christ meeting at Mea
dow. next Friday night. .August 12 
and will continue over Sunday the 
22nd. You are cordially invited to 
attend any are all of these services 

W. Wallace Layton, Evengelist 
of Lawrenceburg, Tennessee, will 
do the preaching. Congregational ■ 
singing will be the local minister ' 
of the church, A. C. Mcllory. Sun- j 
day services at regular hours. | 
Week day .services at 10:30 A. M., j 
and 8:15 P. M.

------------n-------------
Jack Stricklin, Jr., wife and 

little son. Robert, left yesterday 
for a feu' days outing and fish
ing at Brownwood, with his sis
ter, Mrs. H. Trigg and Herman. 
Jack Taylor, who has been visit
ing down there for the past two 
w’eeks will return home with them 
Sunday or Monday.

-------------o------------

Read And Uae HeraM Want Ads

f

!
because vve dry-clean scientifically, using exactly 
the right chemicals called for by t!)c material of 
your individual garments. We pay special atten
tion to “ whites”  which have color contrast, safe
guard against running colors.

PROMPT PICKUP DeGvery as Promiseil 
CALL 96
• Wc offer you complete dry-cK*aning service for the entire 
family at moderate costa. Dresaea, coata, snita, delicate lingerim^ 
acceaoories . . . ALL receive the highest quality cleaning, 
best precision pressing. And, oar prices are right!

WEST MAIN

e m r  C L E A N E R S

POftTIVOCI) Morofi
war's so FUNNY ? y
I  C A U T  D E P E N D  Mo p  A tu  
ON M /  CAR T 0  6ET P  

TO WORK,
SO I dOU6HT 
ME A HORSE

I I r

y -r

i , | r  ■ 1 i® ' FOS ®
: -J  ̂ .-h.-

V .

T
r e V

e;y

DEAR PKH \

I wF'̂ h ’ ■ •
very mi. !i 
July 2 T 
lhough'‘ f I • 
enre in

It L  . V 
serve v' u . 
th's m ■ ■ 
o<f my a’ il .

A.?a:n " . y: , Y
truly,

M - I " O s

DEAR FR:FN r«:

I thank each ■■*’ y ''i f ’’ rl‘' 'l- 
ing me for a -■ ' r t ‘ O-yt.. r ’ m 
for your D' *r‘ * •’Ir k. T '■ ll t ’y 
each day to b<- more ei icient in 
my work. Anykme I "an help you, 
just call by my office.

Thank you.
Eldora A. White.

Mrs. Jack Sta'’v of F''n«'*'^n ^as 
T e c e n t l y  moved here t > be wktk 
her husband. Mr. Sta^y is the 
owner of the Stacy D.iL.r.g Co.

A  
V »■'' C ■ .

K A W X 0O O Y  K N O W S  a l l  SOU >  
h a v e  T O  P O  T O  P U T  Y O u R  

j C A B  I N  C L A S S
! W O ( ? K I N 6  C O N D I T I O N  I S  
I  T O  l e t  t h e  C v C P E R T  I M E C H A N I C S  O F

rnuR F.’ !*“ riYP0.̂ ,D ta
! Cr-/’

., J, —  Or
vru Tur ? sirir

z
/  >OU‘LL SAVE MONEY OH] 

PEPAIR ^ L S ,  n o t  t o  
MENTION PEED BILLS 

FOB THE HOBSE
T-m  s c j  

5PE^; 
WA*.' V A

. BUY A  ,, \ Ml
---- ;

,  I. . k ̂ i.

V  ,.7  ' '
■ ;  i  .  .

r j
c  i

. J

. - V i , : i  1 ; ,

Banishes Spots and Stains 
Removes More Dirt and Ingrained 
Soils
Leaves no Trote of Dry Cleaning 
Smell
Restores Dulled Colors to Their
Former Brilliance
Better Press lasts Longer

BROADWAY CLEANERS

\Vc frr^iisk k?.! or ?.r.d mater.’r.;.

33 MONTHS TO P.\Y

TERRY C O U fin LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 182

C. L. .Aven, jr., IMgr. Martin Line, .\sst. IMgr.

if  ̂ . oLan Loupe, raaio & heater
’ S . I ; . vper Deluxe Tudor
iT 7 _ : krc’ rl ricitrrras*:?r Town Sedan 
1C1-F. . dTu^^r 
19 if: FerJ Tuder 
1C37 Fcrd Tuder 
i948 Fcrd Pickup 
1S4S Cfievrolot Pickup 
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
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Pure LardSK”" 83c
Flour™  $1 .60

Scott’s 1000 
Sheet rel!

Large
B o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C;S^

No. 2 
CAN d'Y

Hunt’s 4S oz. can
TOMATO

JUICE
23c

..... .  25c
Baker’s Premium. . . . . I Z '. i c

.... 25c C O C O A N U l
. . . . . . - 25c 4 oz . can

- - - - - 12c 19c
- - - - - 33c

t •&.-

m  HEADS
L E T T U C E

lb. - . . . . . . . 1 5 c

ISUNKIST LEMONS
BANANAS l-cl'”>' fc®* Pccnd
POTATOES Ko-1 »  Pcn:d
PEACNE.S CaliforamEale Pound 
lO K R A '̂ cme Grov.n Pound

TEA Liptofl’s !4 lb. b o x . . .  32c 
Pineapple, Dole no. 2 sficed 33c 
Turnip Greens StillweU no. 210c 
Betty Pickles sour or dil! qt 25c
CRYSTAl WHITE
LAUNDRY SOAP bar . 

cjmr'v
Lar.?p Bex__
E5A •' r " u i ’

CONSISTENT DAILY SAVINGS..
have always been enjoyed by regular Piggly W iggly 
Shoppers. Week after week, month after month, you save 
on variety of National Known Foods. Keep a record of 
your purchases with us and you will be truly amazed 
when you count THE REAL SAVINGS IN DOLLARS 
you will make by shopping at Piggly Wiggly!

O n iA T IB  ^
VAJUJm

WEINERS SKINLESS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
CHEEBESTEW

1 ^

KRAFT VELVEETA
2 !b . box

SLAB OR SLICED
BACON 59c

98c
Sliced, Wilson’s Laurel
BACON lb.--69c

Ascortcd Fkvcrs
n

NT

HOMINY Marhall No, 2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ i

PEACHES Sbasta no. 21/4 ca n - - - - - - - - 1 9 c

TOMATOES no-2 can - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 4 c

K R A U T  D eerN o.2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ _  IQ c

GREEN BEANS Nancy Jono.^.... I5c
i-

GRAPE JUICE Widiiier’sqt. l| #  . . .35c
lT{irii(7 i7 0 O r >  Ptir l̂ ng I tal]m M \ jf II M *■ *■ — 15c
LIMA BEANS He™ ™  No. l can
c  ‘  T ' C i i p  [ r i ) | j y ’ c  j p v a e  ! j  n l : ? __________

{ / "
 ̂ V.

r  I*
t . i t

Grapefruit 1 MINUTE RICE
JUICE 1 Already Cooked

46 oz. c a n _ _ _ _ 1 5 c I 5̂/2 cz b o x ___  1 7 c

A

LarLToBc-x .

1

m
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Texans In
By Tex Easley

AP Special Washingrton Service
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5— Tex

as politics stir up a lot of people 
if, this voteless city of Washington, 
D. C,

Even before the polls closed in 
the first Democratic Primary elec
tion in the Lone Setar State the 
telephone calls began to pour into 
the Associated Press Bureau here 
and into the offices of the local 
iiewspai>eTs.

•*! never knew there were that1
many people from Texas living 
here,”  commented one editor.

The ccMitest which precipitated 
countless calls from other Texans 
was the senatorial race between 
Coke Stevenson and Rep. Lyndon 
Johnson of Austin, for Senator W. 
l/ te ODaniel’s seat.

server during the sp>ecial session 
of congress created interest. While 
he was governor he had the privi
lege of going on the U. S. Senate 
floor. Senate officials said that this 
courtesy is not extended to ex
governors nor even to former 
members of the U. S. House of 
Representatives.

A few days before the Texas 
election the C. I. O. put out a “re
port card”  on all members of 
congress, grading the legislators 
as to whether they voted “ right” 
or “ wrong” on 16 major pieces of 
legislation. The Texas members as 
a whole batted 500, chalking up 

j about an equal number of R’s and 
' W’s. An exception was Senator 
O’Daniel, who had 15 W’s and 1 
“A” . The “A”  denoted absence 
•n a roll call vote. Senator Tom 
Connally was listed as voting 
“ right”  7 times, “wrong”  8 times, 
and being absent on one vote.

Word from Texas that Steven
son planned to come up as an ob-

Texarkana Congressman Wright 
Patman likely will be one of the 
busiest men in the special session, 
but he still doesn’t think much 
will come out of it.

He is ranking Democrat on the 
House Banking and Currency 
Committee, which handles price 
control and housing legislaion.

How Many Words 
Do You Use?

You know more than you think 
you do! University of , Texas 
speech Professor Jesse Villarreal 
says the average person far un
derestimates the number of words 
he has in his vocabulary.

A group of persons asked to 
guess their vocabulary content 
will usually give answers rang
ing from 500 to 15,000— \̂'ery low 
guesses, because tests have shown 
that the first grade child has a 
vocabulary of almost 17,000, says 
Dr. Villarreal. His college fresh
men have made test scores in
dicating an average vocabulary 
content of 100,000 words. Meas
urements made on college popula
tions have shown an average vo- 
cabula.y of 1.'0.000 words.

Everyone, he says, in interested 
in a larger vo.abulary, as evidenc
ed by the fart that many peo
ple come by his office and want 
to take vocabulary tests to see 
how many words they know.

I To increase word knowledge. 
Dr. Villarreal advises; try to learn 
new words encountered in reading

; These subjects, along with civil 
rights measures, are certain to 
provoke the most heated argu
ments.

WE ANNOUNCE
prtde th«t WE b*«n 

the •icluiiv* reprM*nt*fiv« of Hio 
ASSOCIATED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
SERVICE In thi» community. Through 
our notion-wld# connoctions, wo hovo 
tho focilitio* for handling a funoral from 
•ny point in Airvotlco.

FARLEY \
F l’NER.^L HOME  ̂

Phone 404

I

f

CELEBRATING GOODYEAR'S 50th ANNIVERSARY

You Cen't Beat A Buy Like This! GOODYEAR QUALITY

COVERS
Yes sir —  tiiese are the same fine quality 
covers we sell ie<rularlv at 14.95! They're 
real beauties in q oy  blue or m aroon 
plaiiis wiili full l««Tthcretle trim and husky 
elastic shoulders. Edges are turned and 
all strain p-unts reinforced. Get a  set lor 
your car at this m oney saving price!

conch or 
aoiion

Look At This!

DoLuxe Rear ViewMIRROR
Bright chrom* " 1 1 9  4“ minor 
fac*. Fit* any 
cea. 2.79

A 2.50 Sovingi 
Amber
LensDRIVINGLIGHTS

* • • •  ^rlco 9 .9S
polishedn«t-prool chrome fini«hed mana 

Brackete included.

R e d u c e d !
39

was 2.89 
d u o -r a y  FLASHLIGHT LANTERN

T h r o w s  a  1500 
loot b e a m  or a  
b ro a d ,  la n te r n  
t y p *  l ig h t .

You sov e  4 .0 0
Buy 'em on our Easy Pay 
Plan . . . f  i . l S  a woetc

Golfers, Look At This 
Below Par Pricel 

"Bobby Cruickshonk''
g o l f  ball

1
* • • •  Frica

70c

A 'live” ban 
wHh lota ol 
diatance.

fif
K'

Lf f  *■ V-
* r

r  r rf r /rV

Don't Miss ThisI

Powerfwl 2-Cell
rL A SH LieH T

j :  6 9 ‘

>1̂  Low R rkol

W ea 11.M  
G-CTwo-He^ 

B-cupCOFTEEMAKER
m i«w  com peri^****

Hi Fellows - Here's A Borga^n!

COODYEAl-iaUIPFED

NURATHON MCKU
Loaded wtOi eaona — eed 
beik for r*a n  of — Wal J  #  «
FieUhod la gay. OoBaMe Palaa

D« Foot Pahw eed  ̂ ^
w«h dWoMi >«■.

I As lo w  As A  W o o k

M O M t N I Z l  Y O U l  C A R  W IT H  T H l  S I N S A T I O N A L  N E W

>

tr  G O O e ^ E A n
You can  install these softer riding tires 
without changing w heels or xims.

Rag.
5.95 4 * "4-lalI CROQUET S n

Beautifully m ade aitd hmahed 
a  real bargain.

U S E b u  Y  ' P A Y  P L A N —  T E R M S  A S L O W  A S  $ 1 . 2 5  A  W E E K !
X  ̂ '  X • A

G O d ^ ^ E A lS  
 ̂ T IR iS  ^

GENE GUNN TIRE STORE

BROWNFHLD, TEXAS

and listening; look them up; pre
serve the original context in 
which the word was encountered; 
regularly review the collected in
formation; read about the history 
of the English language’s growth 
and development and study word 
roots and common affixes.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton 

and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lackey 
left Sunday for points in Colorado.

I
V

5:

< you-'!' Ir.

A CONTEMPLATIVE correspond
ent wants to know which is the 

bigger gamble—baseball rookies or 
race horses.

There isn’t much difference. Many 
are called but few ever hit .300 or 
win big stakes—possibly one out of 
a hundred.

Race horses, the good ones, usually 
cost more money, ranging from $10,- 
000 to $70,000 in the higher brackets. 
Yet Wakefield of the Tigers came 
in for a $52,000 bonus and 18-ycar- 
old Curt Simmons of the Phillies 
was somewhere in the $60,000 class. 
It also is reported that if the young 
left-hander had waited a while 
longer the Red Sox would have gone 
to $100,000 or more.

Siinmnns is the closest to Peri
cles. the $56,COO colt who won one 
race. If Simmons wins only one 
game. Eon Chapman will absorb 
at least one kc^ of cyanide. 
Simmons, Wakefield and Bob 

Brown are three of the higher invest
ments. Wakefield has been no part 
9t a bargain at his price tag, while 
neither Simmons nor Brown so far 
has drawn a chance.

But rookies on their way to major- 
league fame are scarce. Last year 
thg Cardinals had only one from a 
big crop—Jim Hearn, a pitcher. The 
Giants caught a find in Jansen— 
the Dodgers in Robinson, to mention 
two of the best.

Few outsiders realize the size of a 
farn* crop. The Dodgers had some
thing like 500 budding phenoms at 
V’ero Beach—the Giants over 400 «t 
Sanford, Fla., and the Cardinals over 
400 at Albany. Ga. 

j FroBl tlie 1,700 young hall play- 
era gathered at tiicse three lora- 

I tkms, the Dodg* rs. Giants and 
' Cardin? Is would be highly pleased 

to har« 30 future b'g leartucrs. 
Some vit.al stat’ ticiasis have mado 
it one out of 200.
So the percent.: ;t of young rorki s 

and promising y- ,rl;n.'is wlij make 
good is s*̂ t)ui ine same few and fat 
apart.

* * •
Suern^'or f » Joe T.o:tis?

I.n the b'Jt.’ 2 /’ v ' lut f t ' < 'I 
of 5,000 or p' ..»■ ] ■ ' ■ n e g / i 

T.'=\v hava be: n 1. ’ ■ nv: ! f .r
a g. d yo.ing h avywe r.t t t ■ e 
tile piice of J e I.: :s f .r ? x yr ; 
Six y '■s r:’'d nj an ■ r. *• t nn 
echo. P-ut V. '■ r I r im n t. '
me that l-‘ re a 
he. vyw: ’ r. m J p ly 
working oirt oi S: n Fr: n isco v i.
may be the one.

‘ ‘He’s six feet two, weighs 205 
pounds,”  Friedman says. “ 1 know 
of one offer of $20,000 and another 
of $30,000 which have been refused 
for his contract. They won’t even 
listen to $30,000. He's a good boxer 
and a good puncher. He can knock 
you down with a short punch, lie's 
only 23 years old.
‘ ‘Give him a break, and you might 

be the first to boost the next heavy
weight champion of the world.” 

Stevens is hereby given favorable 
mention. And be doesn't have to be 
too good.

• 0 •

Duffers Lead the Parade
Too many golf writers are writing 

about the Nelsons, Hogans, Man 
grumi and Demarets in place of the 
duffers and the average golfers who 
compose at least 95 per cent of the 
game.

There would be no golf If It were 
Boi for the duffer and the average 
golfer. The few left couldn’t afford 
to keep the courses in condition. 
They couldn’t keep the manufao- 
turen going.
And without the duffer and the 

average golfer, golf crowds would be 
under 500, and there would be no 
teBchaei and not many caddies. The 
atari would be playing for $500— 
not 110,000.

Above aU, we love and admire the 
flaming apirit of the duffer who each 
year la fotng to remova at least 
five or maybe 10 strokea from his 
gama.

I waa Lnlking about tha duffer with 
A1 Chid, the Freah Meadow pro who 
baa taught ao many thousands. In- 
chiding star profeaaionaU, lor ao 
many years.

"What,” I asked, “are the chief 
laults the duffers or the average 
players have? And what, by the way, 
la an average golfer?”

“Aa average gelfer,*’ replied Ct- 
•el, “ Is one who ahoota around 104. 
That’a a good average. Some are 
aroaad M or Ot. Others well above 
IM. We caa call It 100 and be 
aafe.**
“ What is the most common fault?" 

1 asked.
“ Slicing,”  said Professor Ciucl. 

•There are many hookers, of course, 
but many more slicers. Slicing is 
largely due to not turning the body 
enough, to taking the club back out
side the line of flight and bringing 
it into the ball from the outside.

“The club head should be taken 
back slightly inside. It should be 
brought down inside with the club 
head aiming for a target slightly 
to the right, n.t whipped from the 
inside to the inside.

“ Most slicers aim to the left ot 
the course in order to allow lor the 
slice. I've seen them do this by t.̂ e 
thousands. A slice usually costs from 
30 to 40 yards. Take en lugh turn 
and let the club head travel slightly 
to the right.

P.-S. P. Catalogs Arc 
Being Distributed

The Panhandle South Plains 
Fair catalogs are being distributed 
over the area. Accompanying our 
copy of the catalog, the Assis
tant Manager George Bond, jr., 
writes that after studying the 
catalogs of Texas and other State 
fairs, that many premiums were 
increased. This is particularly true 
of the livestock and women’s sec
tions.

In this letter, the fair manage
ment wished us to say that they 
very urgently request the discon
tinuation of the words, “Lubbock 
Fair,” and speak of it as “Our 
Fair.”  “Truly, it is your fair in 
every sense of the w'ord, and we 
want you to think just that. Lub
bock is just the place w.''.ere it 
meets.”

The letter stated that the man
agement had contracted with some 
of the nation’s leading amusement 
people for a real midway and 
grand stand attractions.

Fair To Have 5c Rides 
On Children’s Day

Midway ride prices to fit young 
purses were announced today for 
Children’s Days at the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair in Lubbock, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sep
tember 29 and 30.

All “kid”  rides will be a nickel; 
the merry-go-round 6 cents; Fer
ris wheel 12 cents; others in pro
portion. Th§y will be just half the 
usual charges— as low. if not the 

I lowest, for snnllar entertainmentI
at any important fair in the U. S. 
this year.

These low prices are provided

Take No Paper O f 
Any Kind

To most people who regularly 
read their weekly, perhaps a daily, 
a ferw magazines and maybe a re
ligious weekly, it is hard to un
derstand why all people don’t 
read some paper. Many non-read
ers are intelligent. God-fearing 
people, but they just don’t read, 
except perhaps the Bible, which 
is good reading any time.

We recently  ̂ heard of such a 
family right here in Terry, and 
they are good folks, the salt of 
the earth, neighborly and all that, 
but a neighbor lady had been 
dead w' thin three miles of them 
f'-r a mont before they knew it.

F.illowinp the sudden death of 
the lady, the loc-,1 paj^ers carried 
a full a -nunt of her ^eath und 
ijurial. rk a ‘ h a card of
thank, f ■ n  ; ’ c- bereaved.

tract with Forsythe & Dowis, who 
<̂ >erate one of the bigest and un
questionably the “ cleme^” carni
val boc^ed in the Soithwest this 
year. It features rides particularly 
but will present nujierous tent 
attractions of high eiterta inm ei^  
and educational value.

Daily free attractions will fea
ture “Seldon the Stratosphere 
Man,”  one of the most spectac
ular and dangerous aers on tour. 
Seldon performs at th» top of a 
slender pole higher Uan a 15- 
story building.

------------ o--------- —
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Black and 

sons, Rex and Max, lef. Monday 
tor a two weeks vacatior in W yo-

for in the Fair Association’s con- ming.

Perfect Plowing Team...

A/eiv O L I V E R  7 7
ind the

PLOW MASTER f i

B i •ur.t’-y, and
eafh i. i vidual and family cer- 
tainlj' h. e a right to live like 
t ey w'sh. If they want no papers, 
‘ h-i- *ou, is thtir affair.

To The People Of 
Terry County

I '••:int  ̂ ke this mean.- of
' ins eat'h .md every one of 

-u for your vo*e July 24lh even 
jgh I rad no opponent. It 

s been a ph-asure to . erve y j 
."Sheriff of Terry County, i have 

^iven all my time and etforis t. 
thi:- j>-b and am going to n- 
tinue the same.

Think you all for your rnop- 
<Tali'*n am. want to ask you for 
ront'njan e -.f same. I am g'.in.T 
’ o di my be-t ‘ o make you a bet
ter sheriff in the future than I 
have in the past.

••\gci n I .say, Trank you all, 
OCIE H. MURRY

abundant power! That’s what the new
C .iver "77" delivers!

Thorouoh soil pulverization! That’ s the result when you 
I e the Oliver Plow Master and its exclusive Rayclex bottoms 
vlth shares so low in cost you can throw them away when 
tliey get dull.

The new farm features o f the Oliver ” 77”  make this 
famous tractor more versatile and economical than ever to 
own. Its steady 6-cylinder engine and 6-forward-spced trans
mission give you nearly any ground travel and drawbar pull 
cop hination you need.

You have a choice o f three engines: one f.^r gasoline, one 
f ir  tractor fuel— and a diesel, a specia!ly designed, farm- 
engineered engine that will be available later. Also, you 
haee a choice o f interchangeable cast iron or stamped steel 
V ’ * els for Row Crop Models to suit your traction conditions.
\ hat’s more, every mounted tool is basicallv i/iterchangcablc "  
wl h every other new Row Crop tractor. X '̂hen you add the 
direct drive power take-off o f the "77” , metered oil system, 
l-.;t?.ry ignition and the several other new improvements,
) ou’ll realize why the "77”  is truly a farmer's tractor.

Shipley - Oliver Co.
4C7 Lubbock Road

PHONE 33 “ Where Most People Trade"

F;ftee;. members of the Phi 
' Beta Craesus club spent Mon

day through Thursday in Ruidoso. 
They stayed in t.'.e L. M. Wingerd 

I cabin and were accompanied by 
their sponsors. Mrs. Ike Bailey 
and Mrs. Sam Privett.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Grady Goodpasture and 

children, Mrs. Lee Brownfield and 
children spent last week in Rui- 

1 doso.

ALL THE

In The World
would be o f little value if your health were gone. Keep a 
close check on your health—See your Doctor for regular 
checkups. His advice and care can save you much anxiety 
and grief and preventative care always costs much less 
than curative care.

4

You can always rely on us for accurately filled prescrip
tions with fresh, potent, drugs.

VITAMINS taken regularly during the hot summer 
months will help keep your energy up—thus avoiding fa
tigue after long hours at work or play. Ask our advice on 
what vitamins you should take.

Primm Drug
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T o Buy or Sell In A Hurry — Herald Want Ads | J q Jj|0 Q ĵ^BIlS Of
Terry County

RIO
FRI. — SAT

The Arkansas
SWING

With The 
Hoosier Hotshots

SUN. — MON.

Rose Of
Washington Square

Alice Faye 
A1 Jolson

.  )

I am deeply grateful to those 
who supported and voted for me 
in my race for District Attorney. 
I appreciate especially the unsal- 
fish efforts of a large number of 
my friends who helped in my 
campaign. I carried 4 of the 6 
counties of our district with over- 
w'helming majorities but in the 
end was defeated by the narrow- 
margin of 5 votes.

Mr. Clement is a good man and 
we are better friends than w-e 
w-ere at the beginning of our
campaign. Your duty as citizens 
is not complete when you elect a 
man to public office. It is your 
duty and your responsibility as 
citizens to give encouragement,

RIALTO THEATRE
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

Unconquered
Gary Cooppr

SUN.—MON.

THE
PIRATE

WITH

Judy Garland 
Gene Kelley

Tues. - Wed. - Thur».

DREAM
GIRL

Betty Hutton 
_Macdonald Carey-

assistance and cooperation to your 
duly elected officers at all times 
as they fight for right and against 
w-rong. Upon the citizenship of 
our district rests a large part of 
the responsibility for good law 

i enforcement. When Mr. Clement 
j  assumes his duties as our next 
I District Attorney he will have my 

full support and cooperation at 
all times, and I take this oppor
tunity to urge each of you to give 
him and your other elected offi
cers 100 per cent cooperation and 

i assistance in law enforcement, 
j  A large number of our citizens 

in this county have expressed 
, regret to me for not having voted 
in the First Primary. In this res- 
p>ect I wish to state that we have 
a Second Primary election and 
a General Election this year. At 
each of these elections the voters 
of this county will have the op
portunity and privilege to vote 
and choose men for offices which 
are of vital importance to e\-ery 
man, w-oman and child of our 
county. We should not so soon 
forget that during the past war 
hundreds of Terry County men 
fought and many of them died 
in order that we might continue 
having the right to vote in a Free 
America. If we are worthy of our 
Americ.-in Heritage and the sacri
fices made for us we will con
sider it a privilege and not a 
burden to do our plain patriotic 
duty and vote for the men of our 
choice in the coming elections.

Respectfully Yours,
H. B. VIRGIL CR.VWFORD

TNCHOmE Touin
IN WASHINGTON

- o -

Mrs. L. R. Pounds is taking a 
two week vacation from Cobb s.

RITZ THEATRE
SAT. ONLY

Sunset Carson 
Pat Starling

os

FIGHTING

SUN.—MON.

Edgar Buchanan 

Anna Lee

BEST MAN

TUES. — WED.

John Calvert

DEVIL’S
CARGO

Thursday - Friday

Robert Mitchum 

Dean Jagger

BETRAYED

»

\

YOUR INVITATION

Gospel Meeting

"1

CHURCH OF CHRIST
■ • MEADOW, TEXAS

EVANGELIST

AUGUST 12 
THROUGH 22

Services Twice Daily

10:30 A. M. 8:15 P. M.

W . W A LLAC E LAYTO N  
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING DIRECTED BY A. C. McILROY, MEADOW

“ 1 was glad when they said unto me, 1:1 us go unto the house of God’! —
David

WALTER SHCAO, WNU C .rrM p .a R .- it

Farm Co-op Plank
IT APPEARS to this reporter that 
 ̂ someone is due for a royal dou

ble-crossing on the farm coopera
tive plank in the Republican plat
form adopted at the convention at 
Philadelphia.

The National Council of Farmer 
Cooperatives is pleased with the 
plank and its Washington letter, the 
"Washington Situation" of June 25, 
says “ The statement on coopera
tives was included over the most 
bitter opposition from the National 
Tax Equality association and the 
National Associated Businessmen, 
Inc. They appeared before at least 
three subcommittees during the 
week in a vain attempt to get a 
tax equahty’ plank."

On the other hand, the XTE.\ 
and the NAB, who are the bitter 
foes of the XCFC, issued a re- 
le -c at Philadvinhia inimedi- 
a ' a f t e r  the platform was 
p I inted in w hi< h they claim a 
c! .-^ive victory over the farm 
<•!» O] s.
Hie iclea.se on the letterhead of 

NAB declares; -’The present tax 
mptinn of coopt r;.tiv- s and other 

tax exempt businesses fa led to win 
su: r Jrt in the pr< ..scd It ‘l uPliean 
platform of 1948. Thi deft .,t for the 
co-ops w as re\ h d today in the 
text of the party's prop i.sed plat
form selling forth principles on 
which the Republican party will ap
peal to the nation for votes at the 
next N'i\ -mber general election . . . 
the co-ops had advocated that the 
Republicans declare in specific lan- 
gua,;e for, the pre.sent tax-exempt 
fLriviloEes." Now who is right on 
this issue?

The GOP platform plank on 
cooperatives contained just 13 
words — "support of the prin
ciples of bona-fide farmer- 
owned and farmer-operated 
cooperatives." That’s all it says. 
And the farm cooperatives say 
they are satisfied w ith that plank. 
But the plank on small business, 

"the bulwark of American enter
prise" calls, among other things, 
for “ correction of tax abuses." And 
it is upon this language that the 
NTEA and the NAB claim victory.

Insofar as this reporter is con
cerned, our opinion is that the farm 
cooperatives are whistling in the 

■ dark if they are satisfied with tb# 
farm cooperative plank. As a mat
ter of fact, the farm cooperative 
plank in this 1948 platform is IDEN
TICAL with the 1944 GOP conven 
tioa platform which read "support
of the principles of bon*-tde farm- 
er-owmed and farmer-operated co
operatives." And further, the 1944 
plank on small business provided 
"it must be aided by changes in 
taxation . . . and enforcement of . 
laws against monopoly and unfair 
competition." !
Tax l$$ue

I And the 1944 plank did not pre
vent the Republican 80th congress 
from attempting to eliminate the 
tax-exempt features of farm coop
eratives and neither did it bring 
about further enforcement of laws 

I against monopoly or "unfair com- 
' petition" for small business.

If the co-ops will remember. 
Rep. Walter Ploeser (Rep.,

' Mo.) eonducted hearings all
over the country with the ex
press purpose of ending the tax 
exemption of co-ops declaring 

I they were socialistic or com- 
mun-'stic.
And it was only the herculean ef

forts of some of the friends of agri
culture in congress that headed off 
a new tax bill when Rep. Harold 
Knutson (Rep., Minn.), chairman 
of the house ways and means com
mittee. started to hold hearings for 
this purpose, namely ending of co-op 
tax exemption.

The one thing upon which co
op leaders are pinning their 
hopes is that both Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey, GOP presidential 
nominee, and Gov. Earl War
ren of California, vire presiden
tial nominee, arc on record as 
iavoring retention of the tax- 
exempt feature. So, also, is
President Harry Iruman.

0 • •

To use a favorite expression of 
Sen. Claude Pepper of Florida, the 
long range farm program adopted 
by the 80th congress is a "delusion 
and a snare." The senate passed 
a pretty fair bill. The house balked 
and passed a stand-by bill which 
merely extended present price sup
ports to January, 1950. Then the 
cobference committee took the sen
ate bill and the house bill, made 
present price supports applicable 

; until Dec. 31, 1949, and the senate 
bill is presumed to go into effect 
then. What will happ.-n though is 
that a new’ bill will be written be
fore that time.

• * •

Over 600 Bills
j Bills passed by the 80th congress 
' likely will total more than 800 and 

in addition about 390 private bills 
were passed. Out of 61 vetoes by 
President Truman, six were over
ridden. But on the major issues the 

, 80».h congress fell bj the wayside 
I on such important bills as agricul- 
I ture, housing, oleomargarine, na

tional health, federal aid to educa
tion, a notional road program, uni
versal military training and many 

‘ others.

Johnson News
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lindly visit

ed their daughter Mrs. T. W. 
L'adenhead of Lubbock Sunday.

Lee T'ulton and Grady Echols 
w’ere in Dallas on business last 
week.

Mrs. N. L. Gayattc of Tacoma 
Was'in.,ton, who has been visit ng 
here for several w’eeks intertained 
a group of her friends Sunday in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. McCrow. Guest present 
were: Patsy and Mildred DuBose, 
La Juan White, Dub Halleman, 
Gene Zachery, Le Ray Grawunder, 
John, Jane and Ann McCraw and 
also Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCraw 
and Bobby.

Mrs. N. L. Gayatte left Tuesday 
for her home in Washington. Mrs. 
J. A. McCraw and Bobby returned 
home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cole and child
ren visited relatives in Wellman 
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Smotherman 
and son of Seagraves visited in 
the B. O. Tuttle home Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Stokes and 
family of Seagraves visited Mr. 
and Mrs. \V'. E. Johnson Jr. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Stokes and 
family of Seagraves visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. J-.hnson, jr.. Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Foshee and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. V'erdell 
Lasiter visited in the R. K. Mc- 
Brayer home of Lamesa Sunday.

Mrs. Grady Patton returned last

Wednesday from Colorado City, 
after a number o f days at the bed
side of her mother, Mrs. Snow, 
w'ho is still in the hospital.

Cullen Echols of Brownfield 
spent Sunday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Echols.

Carrol Johnson filled the pulpit 
at the Gomez Baptist church dur
ing both serv’ices Sunday.

Misses Sylvia and Della Ros- 
son of Littlefield, nieces of Mrs. 
Dan Yow’ell, are here for a two 
weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gullam of 
Honey Grove were guests in the 
Frank Tuttle home last Thurs- 

, day.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lyles and 

. family, Myrna and Gail Echols 
and Rev  ̂ and Mrs. J. W. Stone at- 

' tended the dedication service of 
the West Side Baptist church in 
Bro^wnfield

Mrs, C. H. .Matney was carried 
to the hospital at Amherst last 

• Thursday.
Last Friday night the yard of 

the B. F. Foshee home was the 
= scene of a weiner roast. Those 
pre.sent outside members of the 
family were: Patty, Verna and 
Tommy Winn. Doris and Char
lene Tuttle, Shirley Rock, Charles 
Lasiter, Jerry Parker and Van 
Perry.

Young people attending the 
Sing-espiration at the Tahoka 
Baptist church Friday night were 
Barbara Parker, Jean and Oscar 
Evans, Carrol Johnson. Myrna and 

j Gail EcViols,, Allie Gelle Alex
ander, Troy Harold Currington,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Baker^ 
prominent citizens of the Wellman 
section were in Monday shopping. 
A. L. took the occasion to renew 
his paper for another year.

------------------- Q
E. P. Stanford of southwest. 

Yoakum, was in Monday, and was 
a pleasant caller at the Herald 
office.

-------------o-------------
Buel Price left last week for 

Spokane, W'ashington, where he 
w'ill join Mrs. Price and baby who 
have been visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Watson 
and family of Denver City were 
Sunday night guests in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
White.

Mrs. Mary Rhyne returned 
Monday from an extended visit 
in Bowie.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Stone.
A number from this community 

attended the Baptist revival meet- 
, ing that was in progress in the 
Po(J community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Stokes and 
; family visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Johnson, jr., Sunday.

The Women’s Missionary Un
ion met at the church* Monday 

; afternoon for a Bible Study There 
' were s'x members present.

Don’t Jorget the revival meeting 
at the Johnson Baptist church 
which begins Friday night. Make 
your plans to attend every ser- 

. vice.

Mr. and Mr . R;!!li lph M(Ha- 
he:id and daughter, Te: ry Lou. and 
erands'in returned Sunday from 
a two-weeks vaeatu-n in Califor
nia.

— — ------ f)--------------------\T.- M' S. l"'!'ert lyOw's ani
children of Amarillo are vis ting 
this week in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Eula Lewis and other 
relatives.

Stansell Clement
SAYS

MANY. MANY THANKS
To The Citizens of the I06th Judicial Dist.

According to the official returns I was selected Democratic 
Nominee for the Office or District Attorney by a very small 
margin.

I have a profound respect for my honorable opponent and 
desire to take this means of publicly expressing my apprecia
tion for the clean campaign conducted by him..

If permitted to serve you as District .Attorney I w'ill en
deavor to be diligent, fair, and efficient in conducting the 
affairs of that office.

To those of you that voted for me July 24th, I am humbly 
grateful. I desire the cooperation of every ctiizen of the dis
trict regardless of the way your ballot, and by the same token 
I pledge you my cooperation.

Sincerely,

STANSELL CLEMENT

MISS TEXAS— Bonnie 
(above), green-eyed blond w k » 
competed as Miss Orange 
was named Miss Texas in a benaty  
pageant held in connecUon wUls 
the Port Arthur Ckvlden Jubilee 
celebration, July 9. Miss Bland le  
18 years old and comes 
Orange, Texas. (AP Photo)

The ’49  Ford has 
a 5 9 %  more rigid “ L ife

g u a rd "  B o d y  an d  F ra m e  
structure. It has a lower center 
of g rav ity , too, for solid se
curity. And "Picture W indow" 
Visibility all around.

The '4 9  Ford has 
the “ Mid Ship" Ride. 

You ride in the smooth-going level 
center section. New “ Hydro-Coil" 
Front Springs and “ P ara -F lex ’* 
Rear Springs, too!

O u t s i d e  — a  
“ d r e a m  c o r "  

s ilh o u e tte . L o w e r , 
yet there's plenty of 
rood clearance and 
head room. Inside—  
new upholstery, new 
in s tru m e n t p a n e l ,  
new fittings.

--------  ^
field gives you a choice o f V -8  

or S ix . Both engines are new . . both 
a re  engineered for smooth, sparkling
p e r fo r m o n r *

New "Equc-Flo '' 
C o o l i n g ,  n e w  

lubrication system,“ Deep- 
Breoth" Manifolding for 
up to 1 0 ^  greater gas 
e co n o m y . N e w  O v e r 
drive , optional at extra  
cost, gives up to 25*^  
greeter gas mileage!

YOU HELPED nESIGM  i f  • • .  COM E STi AMD SEE IT  t

inmo lira  ft). Ik
•youa  B N TH U StA SrtC  P O M  0£AL£R.-
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H k  Low Down From 
ffickory Grove

In this land of uneasy, being 
normal is to have an “emergenry” 
on our hands. Congress is called 
back. Uncle Harry says he needs 
a new 54 million buck steam plant 
at TVA to bolster the water pow
er there—right away—can’t wait. 
But in other parts of the country 
where Sambo has not barged in 
and built a powerhouse— like in 
Chicago, and New York, and Min
neapolis, and New Orleans and a 
1000 other places, nobody is hot 
.and bothered on account of a 
power shortage. From what I can 
deduct, from reading here and 
there, power shortages are es
pecially prevalent on Govt, jobs 
like maybe in the Orient where 
beriberi is prevalent or Switzer
land where it is goiter.

But maybe it is just the way 
'Qtings went there in Philadelphia 
where the boys from Dixie ju.st 
upped and walked out. leaving 
Uncle Harry in dire need of an 
•emergency to get our minds off 
States* • Rights, etc. And before 
going further with this learned 
•essay, the one and greatest thing 
this USA needs to lower its fever 
and get its health and happiness 
back is 'to bring our Govt, back 
nearer home where we can watch 
things and keep governmental 
fnmididdles and tinkering at a 
minimum.

Just keeping an eye on the local 
mayor is a big enough job—let 
alone watching Congress 2000 
miles away.

Yours with the low down,
JO SERRA.

Hospital News
Surgical: Mrs. L. L. Miller, 

Seagraves; Mr. R. H. Bandy, 
Plains; Senor Marqonito Jimeoz, 
Ropesville; Ouida Schwartz. Mea
dow; Freda Edwards, Brownfield; 
Mr. E. M .Wright. Brownfield.

Medical: J. V. O’Neal, Plains; 
Mrs. W. L. Yocom, Seagraves.

.Accidental; Elmo Sears, Brown
field.

Tonsilectomy: James Gayle.
Denver City.
NEW ARRIVALS

Linda Jo, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Bowlin of Brownf’eld. 
arrived July 30, weighing 6 lbs. 1 
oz. The father is a farmer.

Patricia Kay, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Bagwell of Brown
field, arrived July 31, weighing 
8 lbs. 6 oz. The father is a far
mer.

Mary Edith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert A. Lumpkin of 
Loop arrived August 1, •w’eighing 
8 lbs. 11 oz. The father is em
ployed at a service station.

Michael Wayne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William K. Mason of Brown
field, arrived August 4, weighing 
7 lbs. 13 oz. The father is em
ployed at a service station.

Donna Lou, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Wayne Moore of 
Brownfield, arriv’ed July 3, weigh
ing 5 lbs. 4 oz. The father is a 
carpenter.

Miss Forrest Steen is vacation
ing for two weeks in Alabama, 
Georgia and Florida.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the people of 

'Bro^^mfield and vicinity for their 
kind deeds and sympathy during 
the illness and death of our son 
and brother, J. W. W’ illiams. We 
wish to express special appre
ciation to the donors as !fell as 
those who offered blood.
Mrs. Faye Williams and daughter 
Nita.

P. M. Williams and familv.

A  Summer Economy!

rWater L ily”
Oeaiisin" Cream

i''

\  e -  >
^ A %  \ >Q+er lily .

‘ ^ 'e a n s in s  creO<|i

K ew  Ini|>ro\ed F o rm u la l J u m h o  Size S p e c ia l!

Perfect hot-weather cleanser!
1401 . sizB O O O  fragrant new cream

VALUE N O W  ^  instantly refreshes your hot,
sun-parched, wilted skin. Leaves it

10 0  immaculate, soothed, silky-cool.
. bmooth it on generously. Often.

ftm tmm It's Summer's biggest beauty bu) !

•  < » .  S I Z E

Palace Drug
o r d e r  b L a i i kg to tv  ■mine and address

^mil ^ Mali* _ ^
Brims R a b i n s t e i n ' s ^ W A T s a  U l y ” klmmmmm ,
OSAKSIMC C B B A M .

, M 4B.1 0 0_  6 O C . 1 . 0 0 _____
nm  Tmm

CiTT .  Zr>ws._ S t a t s ---------

Check _Charge __M.O.

Your cotton crop may look sfood now, but

W A T C H  O U T !
\

Insect pests can make inroads on your cot
ton profits in a very short time. Be on the 
alert for the first signs of infection.

W e can supply you with the recommended insecticides for ^ e  control of —

Flea Hoppers -  Leafwonns -  BoUworms

CONTACT US FOR

AIRPUNE CROP DUSTING SERVICE

GOODPASTURE
GRAIN AND rilLLING COMPANY

Senator Parrish Visits I Pictures of Friends 
Here Tuesday Pop Up Occasionally

state Senator Sterling J. Par
rish, was a visitor in Browmfield 
Tuesday in the interest of his 
candidacy in the runoff primary 
coming up the 28th of this month. 
While in close second place in he 
first primary Senator Parrish feels 
that he will get the required votes 
to put him over, as there were 
two other candidates from Lub
bock in the first primary.

Senator Parrish stated to a Her- 
' aid representativ'e that he believ
ed he had accomplished much in 
his first term, and had the ex
perience that would be bene
ficial during another term. And 
that according to Democratic pre
cedent, a man who makes good 
during his fi’Tt term -s usually ac
corded a second term by the 
voters.

He mentioned a few of the 
many things he helped to accom- 

I ''lish, such as gasoline tax refund 
to farmers, more money for both 
school and school teachers. He 
stated that he had worked hard 
in the interest of his district, and 
helped groups of officers and in
dividuals that had come to Aus
tin for funds for Farm to Mar
ket roads.

He stated that he certainly ap
preciated the nice vote the peo
ple of Terry county had favored 
him with in the first primary.

You never know when a pic
ture of a friend will pop up in 
.some paper you least expect. For 
instance in a recent issue of the 
.\bilene Reporter-News, t'.ere 
were two pictures of friends we 
have known for years.

First off was that of Gerald 
Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Price, former .sheriff, who is now 
ranching in New Mexico. Rut 
Gerald .still calls Brownfield hi.s 
home. He was a star on the Cub 

‘ football .squad four years. The 
R-N .'tated that Gerald would play 
on the north team of a North 
and South Texas football match, 
represented by of the pa.st
v''*’ rs or two in all sections of 
Te'-as.

'The ether picture was that of 
Minister Sam Kibble and wife of 
Loop. He -s working for the 
Church of Chri.st at Loop at pres
ent. and he and wife were cele
brating their Golden Wedding 
Relatives on both sides. 150 stronr 
met at McKenzie state park at 
Lubbock for a picnic celebration

Sam Ribble was one of the pio
neer ministers of that church here 
on the Plains.

-------------------n-------------------

{ Henry Chisholm 
' Store Expansion
I From general appearances, the 
J bunch at the Henry Chisholm 
Grocery have about got straight
ened up for their second expan
sion program of the store in the 
past year. It just doesn’t seem to ‘ 
stay large enough l<>ng at a time.

' This addition came on the e.* t 
part of the front and gave them 
several hundred »quare f«*et of 
extra floor space, which will be 
u.sed mostly for «to-...:e purfi jcos, 
we undei.stand. This store has 
done an excellent businc--. .since I 
Henry took charge about two i 
years ago, ^

Deputy Sheriff Bual Powell i 
handed in his subscription this 
week unsolicited. He stated: “ I 
just want to take a paper that 
will take a position on any mat
ter that comes up and let the 
chips fall where they will. 
Thanks, Mr. Powell.

Rev, and Mrs. J. P. Murphy 
li ft Tuesday for a months vaca
tion. Among the places they will 
visit are Fort Worth and Big Bend 
National Park.

Mrs. Buster Jenkins and son, 
and M.ss Laverne Watson of San 
Ang lo were weekend guests in 
Brownfield.

Mrs. Johnny Toomes and Vernir 
Sons of Borger are visiting their 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Rousey, whr 
is ill.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 
13lh CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

Wliilr I had no opponent in the recent election, I want all 
of you to know of my appreciation for your confidence and 
support. .\t all times I welcome your Kuzgestions and advice 
in regards to national affairs, and I want you to call upon 
me at any time for any special service which you feel 1 may 
be able to render. TH.\NKS TO ALL.

GEORGE MAHON
Uncle Jo e ’t  Little Helper

S - : ? ^ - O S 4 E

y j ^uU  P eutd  S ed f

S ted

MORE DRAWER SPACE THAN 
THE ORDINARY CHEST!

• For tho room that's 
too small for tho 
conventional chest.

• For tho room thot 
noods exfro drowor 
spoco.

•  Frovidot cenvoniont 
occoM to sporo bod 
shoots, linons ond 
blankets.

V

{

L I M I T E D
QUANTITY

at Ottlcf

“ CIIEST-O-BEDS” ALSO AV.AIL.ABLE IN TTVIN SIZE

W < iU
0 %

O x d e ^ .

$74.50
With Springs

McWilliaiii’s Fimii
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rack T. Stricklin ig in Brown- 
visiting his uncle and aunt, 

r. and Mrs. Herman Trigg. A 
from Mrs. T. states that JT 

^spending much of his time out 
the lake, fishing. Catching a

J. O. Gillham, president of the 
Brownfield State Bank and Trust 
Co., made a business trip to Lov- 
ington, N. M., this week to see 
how things were moving on his 
ranch.

Read And Use Herald Want Ads—

BOB SPEAR
R A D I O  S E R V I C E

L5 TEARS EXPERIENCE
ALL WORE GUARANTEED

PROMPT. EFFICIENT SERVICE
PARTS AND TUBES FOR ALL MAKES

Lubbock Road At Tahoka Highway

. . .  on growing crops. Act now before it’s 
too late! • ^

ROBERT L  NOBLE AGENCY
West Side Square Brownfield

A L in-C H A lM E R S
I f  -

■ w

I f •••» a

t

r'J

Typical V-M t ImlaBatUw an iBmaw 
Afl Cfap liorvactar — haovy Arty cyl- 
M ar Alva V-lalt — it'c aiarta la an* 
Sar far an AH C*ap horvatlar.

V - B E I T S
Only Allis-Chalmers V-Belcs an 
made to the exaa and precise 
specihcations of Allis-Chalmer* 
engineers. Any ocher V-Belts for 
A-C farm equipment are only 
subsdtuces and lack approval of 
A-C engineers.

You can be sure of these ad
vantages when you buy an A-C 
V-Belt for your Allis-Chalmers 
tractor. All Crop harvester or 
other farm machinery:

1. Exact size for the load to 
be handled.

2. Correct an9 le for the 
sheaves.

3. They last because they fit.

Check your V-Belt needs today. Stop m or give us a ring. 
W e can supply you with genuine Allis-Chalmers V-Belts,

( M iu s-oia iiffiK
V  SALES AND SERVICE

? I . B. KNIGHT IMPLEMENT COMPANY

It 's Tî ub
IH Tbactoh OHS, Too

- r

Meadow Musings
(delayed)

Carolyn Verner celebrated her 
8th birthday on Friday of last 
week. She received several nice 
gifts and relatives and friends.

Sam Gossett has moved a new 
house on a lot south of the Pres
ton Hester home.

Mrs. W. T. Arnett visited at 
Lubbock early last week. Two of 
her grandchildren, Judy and 
Jeanette Nutt, returned home with 
her for several days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Clemmer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Austin White 
and children went to Silverton, 
Texas last week, where Jim Clem
mer lives. Jim has been very sick, 
but is reported to be improving.

Mrs. Inez White who has been 
working at the lumber yard office 
in the absence of Mr. Horschler, 
who has been on vacation in Cal
ifornia.

The Methodist revival is in pro
gress. Rev. C. M. Tune is pastor 
and is doing the preaching. Mr. 
Thomas of Abilene, Texas is 
leading the singing. Good attend
ance and interest has been mani
fest over the week end.

Work on the Baptist church is 
progressing very well. The roof 
will be ready to put on by Tues
day or Wednesday of this week.

Wilma and Patsy Hinson of 
Lubbock visited their grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hinson, 
ov'er the weekend.

Mrs. W. T. Bell gave a pink and 
blue shower for Mrs. B. T. Ver
ner on Friday of last week. Sev
eral nice gifts were presented to 
Mrs. Verner.

Miss Frances Bell has returned 
home, after an extended visit 
with her sister and family at 
Grady, N. M.

Mrs. Guy Nowlin has enrolled 
at Texas Tech for the Second six- 
weeks term of this summer. She 
also attended the first term of 
this summer.

Truett Babb and the FFA Boys 
returned borne from the Encamp
ment at Christoval last week. The 
boys report a great time at Jhe 
Camp.

Jerry Nell Tilger is at home for 
awhile. She has been working at 
Lubbock.

Ruby Mae Curtis is spending 
her vacation at home. She works 
as a bookkeeper for an oil com
pany at Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. White of 
Llano, Texas w'ere visiting rela
tives and friends at Meadow last 
week .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones visit
ed at Plainview last W'cek.

Quite an interest has been 
shown over the new oil well 
southeast of Meadow. There has 
been some leasing and selling of 

: royalties, since the well came in. 
t Tre Baptist Revival w'ill start 
! at Meadow on Sunday, August 1. 
j  The general public is invited to 
1 attend services at both morning 

and night. Rev. C. J. McCarty, 
pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
church at Lubbock will be the 
evangelist, and Rev. Fred Lam
bert, pastor of the East Side Bap
tist church at Lubbock will lead 
the singing. Rev. McCarty has 
been pastor at Lubbock for many 
years and is well known as a pas
tor-evangelist in this part of West 
Texas. Rev. Lambert came to this 
section from Melvin, Texas, where 
he was pastor for several years.

Miss Virginia Still of Rankin, 
Texas is visiting friends and re
latives at Meadow and Ropes this 
week.

ivlelvin Peek of Lubbock visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peek last 
Sundav.

Prize winning dairy herds are built from the finest 
specimens of breed stock . . . and it takes the finest 
quality crude oil to make the best tractor lubricant. 
150-Hour Veedol Tractor Oil is made 100% from the 
world’s finest, costliest crude oil — Bradford, Pennsyl
vania. That’s why Veedol is long-lasting, tough, extra 
oily and more resistant to heat and wear. It assures 
better, more effective lubrication for 150 hours be
tween changes in gasoline-fueled tractors —  reduces 
oil consumption and cuts opverating costs on all trac
tors. Ask for 150-Hour Veedol . . .  it’s made espe
cially for trartors!

11^  “"^ 1
TUCTMOtC.

\
A  BETTER TRACTOR OIL BY THE CLOCK tractor oil

WARRLN & RICKETS

lOHNSON NEWS
(delayed)

Mrs. T). E. Lyles has as her 
guest this week, her mother, Mrs. 
Dora Kennedy of Carneige, Okla., 
and a nephew, Kenneth Ray 
Downing of Corpus Christi.

Mrs. J. G. Allen and son of Dal
las, are here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stalling.

W. J. Stokes and W. E. Stokes, 
jr., went on a fishing trip to Carls
bad, N M. last Friday.

Mr. Loyd McNabb of Ropes was 
in the community Monday on 
business.

Mrs. E. J. Hubbard and son, Ar
thur Jr., of Seagraves, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Young 
last Friday.

James Evans of Montgomery, 
Alabama, arrived last week to 
make his home with his father, 
J. E. Evans and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Joyce left last 
Sunday for Ruidoso, N. M. to 
spend a few days with Mr. Joyce’s 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stalling 
visited in the home of Marvin Mc
Nutt of Meadow. Sunday.

The revival meeting of the 
Johnson Baptist church will begin 
Friday, Aug. 6. Rev. David Grif
fin of Tom Bean, Texas will do 
the preaching.

Sunday school service at the 
Baptist church begins at 10:00 o’ - 

i clock each Sunday, morning.
I Training Union begins at 8:00 o’- 
I clock on Sunday evening. The 
mid-week prayer service begins 
at 8:30 on Wednesday evening. 
Everyone is welcome at all the 
services.

Work on the Baptist parsonage 
is nearing completion. The WMU 
members met at the parsonage 
Mondday and worked instead of 
having their regular program. 

-------------o------------
Miss Jeri Roberts returned Sun

day with Mrs. Nell Williams from 
a two-week visit in Fort Worth.

BE SURE YOU BUY
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

BUTANE - PROPAICE -  GASOUNE - OILS
PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC

OFFICE 
Phone 202

W HOLESALE 
Phone 126

STATION 
Phone 115-R

FARM QUESTION BOX
by

ED W . MITCTIELL
Form A dvisor

G enoral Electric Station W GY

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Frost of 
Lubbock visited Mr. E. W. Hemme 
and Mr. and rMs. Laurance Ren
fro last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Castleberry 
had their daughter, Mrs. Harris, 
from Ralls visiting in their home 

J on last Sunday.
Misses Bessie and Anna Brooks 

of Denver, Colo., visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Brooks 

; and family. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks 
’ and boys drove the girls home to 
I Colorado and are spending their 
vacation there.

' Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fore had 
several of their children visiting 
in their home last week.

-------------- o--------------
Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Franks. 

! Gwendolpn Franks and Joyce 
; Cave returned this week from a 
vacation in Shreveport, La. 

-------------o-------------
Mrs Hartwell Minnick of De

kalb, Texas is a visitor this week 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Clovis Kendrick.

Q. Have just made a weather vane Q. 
out of aluminum .and l>ra and 
want to put it on the ]>e.ik of my 
barn. Will it attract lightning?

A. If liith tn ln it (lets th a t c lo s e  to  y ou r  
S'.trii, a w ealh i-r vane wi l l  have 
l i t t l e  iHiuriiiil o n  w lia t h a p p e n s . A . 
T h e  w lio le  harn sh o u ld  l>e pD^perly 
p r o te c te d  by  ro d s  an d  c a b le  In 
s ta lle d  b y  a coiii|M -ient ex|HTt in  
th a t b u s in e ss . At le a st, ru n  a 
c o p p e r  c a b le  f r o m  th e  van e  to  th e  _  
S r o u iid . Q .

Q. I have some ex: - 1  pot.ntoes .'md 
thou(jh.t I would feed lliein, 
co<jke<l, to the chu kens. Are 
jxitatoes poo<l for chic kens? Will 
they cut down on the egg pro- 
duftion?

A . P o ta to e s  are  s ta r ch y  a n d  b u lk y  
a n d  n o t  a H<Kid feed  f«»r h en s b e - 

< c a u se  It d is p la ce s  h i)lh  p ro te in  
m r.sii n eed ed  fo r  dexMi end p r o 
d u c t io n .  T h e y  a re  O K  in  s m a ll 
a m o u n t s  fo r  c o w s  a n d  p ids,

Q. Why does the flame on a ktro-
senc lamp or stove erect)? Ke- Q- 
cently lost a brcxxler full of 
baby chu ks due to this action 
of a kerosene lump used for 
heating purjKtses.

A. As the wick and the air become
warmer, and as the amount of air . 
aupplied to the dame Increases o r  ^  
decreases the flame will vary. 
That's one reason electric brooderc 
are replacing other typee. A

Q. How can we make our hen stop 
laying soft-shelled eggs?

A. Only way la to cut off bead end, 
but that stope laying altogether.
Sbelle call for a reeerve of lima 
that hae to be built up orer a long 
period of time and kept euppIlM  
by daily feed of oyater shell or lime 
grit. When the reeerre geta low. A* 
the ehells get weak and Soft and It 
takes a long moult or raat parlotf 
to rebuild reeerree.

I use a cle.Tner to v~ o ’ lr 
painted walls. It scv-n.s l<» i- 
a film after I lu' it. Is iL. Ivi; b!̂  
t<) paint after using it, or wouK. 
the paint jicel oil.'
I th in k  th e  p a in t  wi l l  pi-el cifT iin - 
letis y o u  w ash w alls th  .r r  iii ' 
wi t h  w ater an d  d - t  o il a ll th at 
c le a n in g  p re p a ra t io n .

I want to plant pr.p corn an ' 
sweet corn :n my ganl* ■ an' 
haven’t rcs»m to e it fa. 
enough ro it won’t mix. i :c->ul<i 
1 j)lant four rows—one half of 
each kind-^und dvtaaacl the 
sweet c'jrn?
B etter  n /it d e ta sse l e ith e r  b e ca u se  
Corn is d cn e ra lly  s e l f -p o l l in a t in d -  
T h e re  w ill be so m e  c ro s s in d .  b u t 
u n le ss  y o u  drow  th e  c o r n  fo r  p u r e 
bred  seed  It wi l l  m a k e  very  lit t le  
d if fe r e n c e ; o n ly  a k e rn e l h ere  an d  
th e re , n o w  a n d  th e n .

If we want to transport a cow 
ft long distance in a trailer, is it 
a good plan to give her a "hypo” 
to put her to sleep so she won’t 
get excited and upset and go 
down on her milk production?
No, It la not a good Idea. Cows 
stand travel pretty well and the 
hypo would probably throw her 
off moro than th« aacitement.

I i-f JS'-;

CRESCENT HILL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lubbock Rd. At Oak St. Jimmy W ood Minister
Bible Study Sunday
I’ reaching S u n .___
•Jonimunion, Sun, 
Young, People Sun.

9:45 A. M. 
10.45 A. M. 

_ 11:45 A, M. 
7:00 P.M.

Even. Worship Sun------8:00 P. M.

Communion, night. Sun. 8:15 P. M. 
Ladies Bible Cla2S Tues. 4:f# P. Bf. 
Teacher’s Class, Tues. 8:#t P. Bf. 
Mid-week Bible, Wed 8:t0 P. BL

My red raspljerry and straw
berry patches are full of a weed; 
running clover or myrtle. Is 
there something to put on the 
weeds that will kill them and not 
hurt the berry plants?

WAYLAND COLLEGE MADE 
SENIOR INSTITUTION

The faculty, officers and stu
dent body are rejoicing that Way- 
land college at Plainview has been 
made a full four year Senior col
lege by the State Board of Edu
cation.

For some 35 years this school 
has been a Junior college, but ef
forts and works has been cen
tered the past few years to make 
it a Senior college.

-------------o-------------
Read And Use Herald Want Ads

GOMEZ HD CLUB 
REPORT

Plans for a club social w «r«
I made when the Gomez Home De»
' monstration Club met at the home 
I of Mrs. Kenneth Hodges last week, 
i The social will be held at the 
i home of Mrs. TresS Key, August 
12.

Mrs. Alton Webb, vice-f^reai'w 
dent, was in charge of the 
ness meeting in the absence of 

j Mrs. Tress Key. Secret pal gifts 
! were exchanged.

Y «»—aulphata of am m onia or 
cyanamlda, either ae duet on wet 
foliage or a eprajr— one pound In 
one gallon of wat^r.

PLAINS NEWS
(delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Blex'ins 
spent the weekend in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Webber of 
Floydada visited home folks over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Story left 
Monday for Colorado for a two 
weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cham
bliss, Mrs, J. H. Morris and Mrs. 
John Camp attended Eastern Star 
in Denver City Monday night.

Rev* Curtis Jackson is in a re
vival meeting near Plainview this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eld Dumas, jr., and 
family spent Saturday night and

New Wellman Supt.; Called Wednesday
j The Herald had the pleasure of 
' meeting J. F. Bryant, the new 

Wellman school superintendent 
Wednesday, when he called about 
other business matters. He gives 
the appearance of being a fine 
citizen as well as an educator.

■ And, apparently he is taking
■ full share and part in the acti

vities of the community, both so-
j cial and civic. The Herald wel- 
! comes Prof. Bryant as a citizen 
i and school builder.

Sunday with her parents in Lub
bock. E. C. ROBERTS, Seagraves

WUtf ildrAiU tirrv, u av*IUt>i« at extra

lAfherever you go, they're talking DYNAFLOMf
I 'ROM .Vtlantic to Pacific, it’s ihinij — replaces the friction

simply terrific.

Not in a generation — maybe not 
in two — has any single impro^ c- 
ment in tutomohilcs caused the 
talk or met the instant approval 
tliat has greeted tins new drive.

^  ou see the reason in your first 
five minutes behind a l^ynaflow 
wheel.

Y’ou sense that this is not merely 
an improvement on old ways, 
hut a w hole new system of trans
ferring power from your engine 
to the rear wheels.

For the first time, oil docs  evcr\’-

clutch, eliminalcs the usual for
ward gears, e\en actuates the 
mechanism by which you change 
from  D riving range to em er
gency Low and KcNersc.

^  ou feel the result in new 
smoothness tlnit’s like riding a 
mighty tide of flow ing oil.

 ̂ ou mo>c from standstill to 
road speed in one smooth un
broken sweep of power, quick 
and effortless in getaway and 
instantly responsive at speed.

^Ou strip by pressing the foot- 
hrake — go again by feeding gas. 
< >nce yoii’x c set the selector

lever, you need not touch it again 
in normal drixing until you’re 
ready to park or back up.

O 'O tsidc engineers look  at 
Dynaflow and say, “ Now you’ve 
<. •/ something!”

 ̂ou’ll say so too — once you

handle a Buick R o a d m  v s t e r  w  ith 
this new driving magic.

Try it, first chance you get — and 
we think you’ll want to see your 
Buick dealer at once to get an 
order in — with or without a car 
to trade.

Drirr it arailsU f at extra cast 
•n Baick Raadmasttr madoU aniy.

B U I C K  alone has all these features A
*  DYNAFLOW  DRIVF
*  YAPF/t-THRU STYLING
A r u x - m  OU rings  ★  hi-p c is eo  f i r f b a l l  p o w f r
*  SAFFTY-RID l R IMS  ★  QUADRUrLCX COIL SPRINGING
*  VIBRA.SHIFLDFD RIDS ★  ROAD-RIT l BALANCS
*  SOUND-SORBCR TOP LINING  .1 n,
*  RIGID TORQUe-TUBF *  DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE
*  TEN SMART MODELS it BODY BY FISHER

autoniobiks an buih

BUICK
Tun# f*n HfN^V J. JAYIOP ^• ĵfual N etw ork. Mondays and F’ lr-
■  I I — — ■  I 1 1 1  — ! ■ ■ ■  I

w ill buiU themT U D ALES CO.
622 W EST BROWNFIELD, TEXAS



FKIDAY. AUGUST 6.'IMS TflK m R T  COUNTT HEEALD

W A N T  A D S
CLASSIFIED RATES

IWf w«rd 1st insertion______3c
W\ rd e&ch subsequent

iasertion  ̂_?________ '
'Mm ads taken over phone AwlMs-T -M have a regular cha^^ ar-

ilum- 
dHs’^ i d

FOR SALE: A-C CotD^ibe, ready 
to go. Jack Browder.. ]^one 41-W

. - 2tfc

FOR SALE, gas range, excellent 
condition, 4 burner, oven control. 
0̂1 E. Broadway, call 362-J 40tfc

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

NOTICES

Custemer may give pho 
brr or street number if ad 
Wi advance.

FURNITURE and household ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
Brownfield Furniture Company.

29tfc

Automobiles
USED CAR BARG.AINS j
if30 Chevrolet F o rd o r____  $75 ’
JH35 Ford Tudor ________ $145 i
1535 Ford P’ordor _____ $350 ;
1536 Plymouth F ord or_____ $150 ’
1937 Chevrolet T u d o r ______$425 ^
1337 Chevrolet C ou p e______ $495 ^
1937 Chevrolet T u d or_______$595
1939 Ford Tudor $495
1939 Ford '. ton pickup $425
1940 Chevrolet ’ • ton panel $425
1941 Chevrolet Tudor __ $1095
1942 Ci evn let C o u p e___ $1125
IH8 Ford ton pickup $1895

GRISSOM .\XD ZORNS 
.MOTOR CO.

Across street west of F'xst Bap
tist church.
“ If you can't trade with us, you 
can’t trade with anyone.’*

FOR SALE: 2 young cocker span
iels, black, registered female; 
blond pi'irebred male. Mrs. Alton 
Cain. Tahoka, Phone 4-J. 2tfc

FOR S.ALE— Large chifforobe, 
phone 280.. 2c

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex- 
oert Repairmen. J. B. Knight. 
Hardware. “All Household Ap- 
Dliances Sold on Liberal Terms.”

40ifc
USED Electrolu.x, good condition. 
5 foot. G. H. Kirkland, 927 Sout.n 
Sixth. 39tfc

REAL ESTATE —

FOR SALE —

FOR S.\LE 5 room house, 316 E. 
Broadway. John Butler. Phone 
322-J. 51tfc

FOR S.ALE: S. O. Murry home, 
5 rooms and bath, north 6th St. 
See C. T. Murry, 1303 West 
Main. 47tfc.

FX3.R S.ALE: Upright piano, good 
condition. Pa Lovelace. Tokio. 2p

FOR SALE good cow-pony and , 
new saddle. Owner at Kyle Oro. | 
Ifumber 2. or 701 E. Buckley, itfc

FOR SALE guaranteed used elec
tric washers and gas ranges. Farm 
and"Home .Appliance Co. 52tfc

FURNITURE and household ap- t
pLances sold on easy terms at j 
Siownfield Furniture Company i

FOR SALE two-bedroom homes; 
one new stucco; jne rock veneer. 
See M. G. Rackler, 1014 East Hill. 
Muil.ng address: Route 1. 2p
IRRIGATION I..AND IMPROVED 
AND IN I NI.MPROVED
in Deaf Smith, Castro and Swish
ed counties. .A.rso other land<; in 
which you may be interested. 
Make an appointment with me to 
see these lands. Homes in Brown
field .-or sale and possession.

D. P. CARTER 
Brow'nfield Hotel

IRONING W.ANTED: 1001 North 
Second. 2p

.NOTICE FARMERS: Mr. Mere
dith is now ready to do your deep 
breaking, grubbing, and bulldoz- 

i ing work. Has front end and back 
 ̂end grubber and brush rake. See 
or write L. E. Meredith, Box 229, 
614 South 1st. Phone 361-W,
Brownfield. 46tfc
________ £_________________
REGISTERED Hereford bull and 
registered Spotted Poland China 
boar for public serv’ ice. f ees. $2.50 
each at gate, .‘season guaranteed. 
V. R. Osburn, Route 4, Brown
field. 2p
M.\ID WANTED: White or color
ed, for housekeeping and ironing, 
either full or part time, -^pply at 
315 Tahoka Road or call 234-M 
mornings. Bill McGowan. 2c

Supt. Cowan Reveals 
Two Replacementsj

i Supt. S. P. Cowan of the local 
schools announced this week that 
Byron Rucker has been named as 
principal of West Ward. He takes 
the place C. A. Wilhite, who 

; goes to Smyer as elementary prin
cipal. Mr. and Mrs. Wilhite have 
been on the faculty of Brownfield 
school for many years. He came 
to the local schools as Supt. < 
Harmony after consolidation of 
the districts.

Mrs. Grace Wood, music t. och
er in the local schools, will suc
ceed Russell Craft as principal a: 
the Jessie G. Randal school. Mrs. 
Wood holds a master’s degree 
from West Texas Teachers col- 

! lege at Canyon. Craft goes to the 
! Big Spring schools as elementary 
I principal.

Fort Bliss Celebrates 
100th Birthday

The 100th Anniversary of Fort 
Bliss was hailed in a historical 
.sketch by the National Geographic 
Society, which has been distribut
ed from Washingtorr to newspa
pers and magazines throughout 
the world.

A headline says “Fort Bliss Cen
tennial Marks Change from 
Tomahawks to Guided Missiles.’ ’

The article tells how the anni
versary is sparking .\rmy cele
brations and a commemorative 
postage stamp and points out that 
Fort Bliss has seen changing war
fare from Indian fiehting of pio
neers t rough cavalry and saber 
days to antiaircraft artillery and 
guided missiles.

The history (■{ Fort Bl'ss, firs* 
nam. d the Post of El Paso, is 
linked with .'.omc of .America’s 
m-; • famous military figure. ,̂. 
• -Li’ es the a iirle. P'ort Bl.' .-saw 
mounted .'Oldiers < n patrol, the 
i 'c.y expre.-̂  and cam> l pack 
trains.

“ Meaiiwhiie the adjacent vil- 
1: ;e »r El P-r = w. yn)win:' a.o.’ ’ 
t:i* « the Nat onal Gioi l aphi .

Cal f r a G..Ii Rush of ’49 
t i ‘ t̂ 'acio and

Meadow Boys Enlist 
In Cavalry

Lewis C. Whisonhunt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Whisen- 
hunt, and Carey G. Johnson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Callie H. John
son, both of Meadow, have enlist
ed in the First Cavalry division 
for a three year period. Both were 
sworn into service July 2th, and 
will take their training at Fort 
Ord. Calif.

Both young men starting of 
course as privates will receive all 
their basic training, together with 
all the newer methods now used 
in mechanized caval.y units. 

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Ted Hardy, who ha.s '’ nd 

a book and stationery store in 
the Neill building for several 
months, moved her stock to her 
resid-nec last week, as she could 
find tv- one to .slay with her 
-••hildren. .Anything in her line can 
be found at her je.sidence.

A Visit To The Oliver 
Farm Sunday

The Old He and wife took off 
Sunday afternoon for a drive to 
look at the crops in the Pleasant 
Valley communtiy, but principally 
to call on the A. A. Oliver family.
The Oliver’ s are domiciled in the 
Jay Barrett old home place, and | partly cloudy 
not only have an above average «

' Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Griffin 
i and daughter Judy, visited their 
1 daughter and family and son, 

.Andy, at San Angelo, over the 
^Hfeekend. They reported plenty 

rain in that area.
-------------o-------------

A bit over two inches of rain 
ftll in Brownfield in July. This 
was about an average for that 
r^onth. Cool the past tw’O days.

o -

t

Consult
w . T. (B in ) McKinneyA S  Y O r  W O U L D  Y O L R  D O C T O S S  

OIS L A W ' Y E H . . .

Tlilo insurance agency at 
til time.s gladly extends 
professional advice on 
fire or casualty insurance 
problems. There is no 
obligation . . .. nor will 
you be subjected to any 
high-prc.seure selling. V/e seek merely to demonstrate our 
fr'endly service in the hope that when you need further 
'nu-Trage you will remember us favorably. Please feel 
tree to consult us at all times.

McKINNEY’S Insurance Agency
Jgt door east National Bank Phone 161-J

THE FACT IS  bygbnbralblbctric

TUCIC OW ‘Wi
xwoivrBejajpy
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A* FIRST X -R A Y  B U S 
FDR CfiiNCER!'

lr (S CARRYINS GENESftL ELECTIZIC X-RflV 
CANCER DETECTION  FflOL/Ties TOTWe Mosr 

DISTANT VILLA6ES ftND Fftm S.

BOOST
ROADSIDE
sales!

€ - E  FL00DLI6HT5 
M AKE MOTORISTS 

STOP PND SHOE

// t

.. M̂ILLION shakes!
•I, ./ NEW EENERftL ELECTRIC DEVICE 
^ ' TESTS RFDIO TUBES BY SHfi<IN6 

THEM Z S  TIMES A SECOND 
FORIOOHOURS. SUCH TESTS 

RULE GUESSWORK OUT 
OP 6-E PRODUCTS.

You eoH put year eonfidmee m »
6EN ERA l@ | ELECTRIC

wrMm9tm4 Wmrim§ Notwmri 7httr$dmv to Cootf

West Side Baptist 
Now Full Fledged

Congratulations are now in or
der to the West Side Baptist 
church which until recently w’as 
a mission set up by the First Bap
tist church. It is now an inde
pendent church as of August 1, 
with its own officials and organi
zation.

It has hardly been a half dozen 
years since the mission was set 
in order. Perhaps the South Side 
Mission will also be ready to get 
on their own in a short time. The 
West Side is starting a revival the j 
12th. Rev. W. T. Sparkman is the i 
pastor.

-------------o-------------
Winn Brings In The 
Roasting Ears

W. E. Winn of Gomez, was over j 
Tuesday and was handing out a ; 
mess of mighty fine roasting ears j 
to some of his friends here. Willie | 
didn’t say how many acres he 
had; the interesting part v̂as the 
eating.

He did inform the Jr. editor of  ̂
this sheet, however, that at one ! 
time he got pretty uneasy about 
his corn field, before the rain 
came.

Two Teen Agers 
Enlist For Year

Two miiri- of t e B'c-wnficld 
yi-uiiLTsters have uh .-tn the one 
yoar military training before 
rer-'hing the age of 19. when they 
w:*uld be drafted for two years or 
more. They arc Robert L. Bo\qeis 
J’\. .̂ ‘'i of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Bowers and Oran L. Peterman, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Peter
man. both of this city.

Entering as privates, these boys 
sworn in July 30. and both depart 
ed for Camp Hood, where t'r'ey will 
•eceive basic training and then 
assignedto tactical units for sp
ecialized train ng.

-------------------n-------------------

BAPTIST REVIV.AL .AT 
ril.AI.LIS ATOrST 8-22

The Crallis Baptist church an
nounces its Summer Revival be
ginning .August 8 and ending Aug
ust 22. Rev. Perry Threadgill will 
be the evangelist.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the services.

AVEN PAYS 
^  FOR ITSELF 

IN CROPS SAVED
Stop crop loMct with an Avon Sampli* 

lied Duttcr. Blatt from  pow erful 10" 

fan equalljr dUtribute* poiionoui du it 

. througli 4, <, or t noialea. Controlled 

d v a t i n g -  I lb . to  40  Ibt. per a cre . 

)  m odelt — tra cto r  m ounted , tractor 

draw n, or independent power.

K k  a i
SIMPLIFIED CROP DUSTER

Farmers Implement
401 Lubbock Road 

Phone 277-R

A T T E N D  
REVIVAL MEETING

GOMEZ BAPTIST CHURCH 
AUGUST 15

Rev. T. L. BURNS, Evangeliat 
ALTON WEBB, Singer

P R O T E C T  

Y O i R z
> B m A c

WITH PONTIAC SERVICE

44.-

You cant do 
better

anywhere!

Vour Pontiac is one o f the most dependable 
automobiles ever built. Thousands o f Pontiac 
owners have learned that u ith proper sen icing 
their cars will perform brilliantly, mile after 
mile, with only routine attention.
Proper servicing is our kind o f sers’icing — 
designed primarily to keep your Pontiac in 
perfect condition. Our mechanics are trained 
by factory experts; they use specially selected 
time-saving tools and factory-engineered parts. 
They know every inch o f your Pontiac.
Our over-all policy, too, is dictated by the 
best interests o f Pontiac owners: VK e do only 
the work you authorize. \X e charge no more 
for our expert work than you would pay for 
ordinary servicing.
On all counts—confidence, satisfaction and 
cost—you can't do better anywhere!

★  ♦ * * ★
VOU CA N  T DO BETTER th an  I’ o n i ia c  F 'actory- 
E n g in e c r e d  P arts . T h e  parts w t  use a re  e x j t t l y  the 
sa m e  as th o se  in sta lle d  at the G e to r s  — th ey  a lw a y s  
fit r ig h t — th ey  a lw a y s  p e r fo rm  .ig h t .

J

A Pr^Jnct Gemers! MoStrs

 ̂ ROSS MOTOR CO.
720 West Broadway Brownfield, Texas

farm home, but some mighty gexxi 
land to work.

And he not only has good land, 
but is putting that land to good use

■ and has a good crop growing, both
■ grain and cotton. He has had a 
fair €^mount of rain this year, but 
is getting a bit dry just now. This 
is not showing up as badly on the 
cotton as maize.

We wanted to find out wl.en 
they aimed to send the truck to 
Tenm ssee after thoix dau;4hter, | 
Faybolli-, w. o man i* d a n-iisin 
i>f the wi 'tcr, Philip Rogers. Their 
>on, A. C. will >tait some time 
ufU " .Aug. 15lh, if they still want 
u- (I-;:;! t.. we.st Tox..- Necdl< >s to 
y ly G:..iidpa and Grandma 01 V! r 

\c.y arxiou: t- see little 
Phsl!^, dan.hter i*i thi- 
w.io was n'ne m-mth.-: old Sun
day. Near Ne w Oil Well

S..W Joe Hamilton ou< there eat- 
i,-::; watermelons and having a - 
a- id time generally. The:e are a 
lot of f.nc crop' in t ;e V;;lley 
:,c ;ho -i-hcod. and the Olivers are 
ju.s’ toree mil* •; tvom the new , 
well, which can be plainly seen 
from their house.

Of et.ur'-e while out there, that 
well was a big part of the con- 
\ci.'ation. Mr. Oliver stated t at j  
T'ome even west of the place he . 
is no had been $45 per acre roy- 

I ally. .Another farmer had sold a 
quarter outright before the well j 
was brought in for $20,000, and  ̂
had been offered over $100,000 for 

' another quarter.
Evidently some one thinks there 

is a good oil field about to be 
developed out there, or they are 
taking a long gambling chance,

I one of the two. And people who 
! have followed the oil business for 
; y e a r s  are hard to fool.

------------ o------------I
Guc.sts in the J. H. Carpenter 

‘ home this week are Dr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Gress of .Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Callaway of Wich
ita Falls.

-------------o------------- '
A card this week from the Wes- 

icy Hinkles, stated that after 
quite a bit of rambling, 'they had 
decided to settle down at Port
land, Oregon, and wanted their 
Herald forthwith. ■

Mrs. Clyde Truly and Patti left 
Wednesday for El Paso where 
they will visit Mrs. Truly’s sis
ter. Mr. Truly will join them Sun
day.

NOTE BURIED IN BUCKET 
I 11 YEARS FOUND

j  LAMESA, July 31— A  note 
' written in inR and buried several 
feet underground was dug up 
recently and was found to contain 
the name of Adron W. Norwood, 
of Brownfield along with R. 
Alexander of Colorado City 
Durwood Rogers Grayson, Tahoka.

! The note said it was buried for 
I curiosity sake.-------------- 0--------------

Atty. Stansell Clements, of La- 
mesa, district attorney primary 
election nominee, was ov'er this 
week, getting acquainted.

(|TET US 6 R ||ip  YO UR GRAIN
AND M IX YOU

hevst"
LAYIN G RATION

Mokinq your hens produce more eggs 
from your home-grown grain is one 
of our most important jobs. Your 
grain, ground and mixed with Purina 
Chowder, rr.akes a ration that’s bol- 
anced with proteins, minerals and 
vitamins — gives a balanced diet that 
odds up to lets of eggs. Bring in your 
grain — let us grind it and make q 
real laying ration.

PU R IN A
CHOWDER

WITH f h it *CffFCICERBOARD 'SrC»N

SONNY’S FEED STORE
1001 West Main Brownfield

m W W W m W m W m W ^

I DO

THANK YOU
Please remember me on 

.Aug. 28th. for a Second Term

as your State Senator 

Sterling Parrish

Paid Pol. Adv.
n

— •August Special for August Brides!

Balance on Easy Terms
Civc her the most popul.tr love- 
gift of all —a stunning Lane 
Hope ( best. It's the gift that 
.starts the home. Now, while 
t'lcsc remarkable values last, 
is the thrifty time to buy f»»r 
SNsvetheart, engagem ent or

wedding gift! Look ahead, too; 
H’ly on our Lane Lay•.A-̂  ̂ay 
Plan for future giving — for an 
engagement, wedding or birth
day that's coming up. Have a 
better selection, save money, 
and take your time to pay.

O nl y A R O M A - T I G H T
Chest in the World

free MOTH INSURANG
Policy with every Lane Chest

I

No
Antique .Maple

N«. 2250
M atched A v od irc

2221
R ich  M ahoKaoT

Ideal Gift for Bride, Sweetheart, Wife, Sister, Mother, Daughter 
LAY-A-WAY A LANE TODAY!

/ . B . KNIGHT COMPANY

FURNITURE


